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T h e V o te r s  To Say BUILDING NEW SUB STATION
Whether They Want Parking 
Meters Or Are Opposed
Petitions to bring the ordinance I 
authorizing the Installation of 
parking meters to a reierenduni 
vote of the citizens of Rockland i 
are now ready for signing in sev- , 
eral stores between Rankin Block 
and Gen Berry Engine House.
The city ordinances provide for 
such action on the part of the vo­
ters with a total of 500 signers be­
ing required before the ordinance 
in question can go to referendum.
This is the first time that this 
right on the part of the citizens 
lias been exercised. Two Mam 
street business men, who do not 
care to have their names published, 
requested the petition forms of the 
City Clerk Tuesday and distributed 
them to other store owners for 
signatures. |
One of these men stated that this 
action was prompted by the fact 
that the City Council was divided 
on the m atter; voting three to two 
in passing the ordinance over the 
recommendations against it of the 
special traffic committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce
Continuing the same man stated 
that he believed that inasmuch 
John Q. Public was going to foot 
the bill in the case of parking me­
ters, he should have llie oppor­
tunity to vote on their acceptance.
The petitions must be returned to 
the City Clerk, properly signed and
C en tral M aine P o w e r  C om pany H as Im portant 
N ew  U nit U n d er C onstruction
The Central Maine Power <?om- A few years ago, the Glen Cove 
pany has under construction a new ! station was relieved somewhat by
. . ., . „„ o^,i,i.,,w) i ,  isuch a station at Camden,sub-station to sene Rockland. I t The 33 000. volt ]ine is bejng con.
will be located on Upper Park | S| rnc êcj bv a erew of the company's 
street a short distance above the transmission line department with 
junction of New County road .: allO(her crew building the sta-
This station, according to Division! tion ThP ]jnes from the station 
Manager H. P Blodgett, is designed , int0 ,,le Cu y are be[ng t>uilt by the 
to take part of the load now on the Rockian(j ijne crew under Almon 
Glen Cove station and to place the y
source of power nearer the Rock­
land users where there is an in­
creasing demand for heavy power.
The station will be set up on a 
steel structure and not housed, as 
at Glen Cove. The main trans­
mission lines have been tapped 
near the S. H. Doe farm on Old 
Coutity road and the lines run 
across the fields back of Achorn 
cemetery; crossing Limerock street 
near the Peter Edwards farm and 
continuing to the Park street loca­
tion.
sworn to by ithe person circulating 
the paper, within 20 days lrom the 
time the City Council passed the 
ordinance. A total of 500 signers 
are required by the d ia lle r—all ol 
whom must be legal voters of 
Rockland.
D A N C E
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Mr Blodgett states that the new 
sation will be able to handle the 
demands of industries new located 
alone the waterfront and the pro­
posed plant of General Seafoods at 
the South End as well.
S afe In T exas C ity
Former Rockport Girl and
Hushancl Survived Terrible 
Disaster
Mrs Marion Waldron of Glen 
Cove, sister of Mrs. Louise Sherer 
Dazey of Texas City. Texas, re­
ported yesterday that slip had 
talked by telephone with relatives 
of her sister’s husband and had 
learned that both she and her hus­
band were safe and that the couple- 
were in their heme on the out­
skirts of ihe city when the ex­
plosion took place.
Mrs. Dazey, wife of the city a t­
torney of Texas City, is a giadu- 
ate of Rockport High School and 
Nasson College. Following gradu­
ation from tlie School ol Nursing 
of Massachusetts General Hospi­
tal in 1941, she was commissioned a 
Lieutenant in the Army Nurse 
Corps. She served throughout the 
war in Africa, Sic.ly and Italy.
Her stepmother, Mrs. Frances 
Sherer, lives on Summer street. Two 
brothers, Lester and Dana Sherer, 
are residents of Rockville.
Delicious is the most important 
variety of commercial apples. In 
1946 this apple accounted for one- 
fifth of the total crop
SELECT YOUR
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Awarded Deer Isle Man. But
For Manslaughter Instead 
Of Murder
Isaiah Robbins, 33, received a 10 
to 20-year State prison term in 
Superior Court at Ellsworth Wed­
nesday when he pleaded guilty to 
the fatal shooting of his brother, 
Ralph, tne night of Nov. 27 last 
year.
The original charge against the 
Deer Isle clam digger, was murder, 
but Attorney General Ralph W. 
Farris, after conference with Coun­
ty Attorney Edwin R. Smith, nolle 
pressed all elements of tin- indict­
ments involving premeditation and 
suggested arraignment on the les­
ser charge.
In his address to the court be­
fore sentence, Percy T. Clarke. 
Robbins attorney appointed by the 
court, attributed Robbins' predica­
ment to the environment in which 
he was brought up
Clark said Robbins had been un­
able to complete work of the first 
grade because of eyesight impaired 
by measles, and described his 
mentality as "not high.”
‘There was no murder in his 
heart,” declared Clarke, attributing 
the killing to an accidental dis­
charge of Robbins' shotgun while 
attempting to unload "It savored 
strongly of an accident. He later 
broke the gun as an expression of 
remorse."
In response to questions b\ P re­
siding Justice Merrill. Robbins said 
he was born Jan. 15, 1914, son of 
Allan and Ethel Robbins and was 
single. He admitted he could 
neither read nor write, and enum ­
erated previous convictions on 
charges of intoxication and assault 
and battery, the latter some seven 
years ago.
“It is evident the respondent 
i Robbins) is a man of low men­
tality," declared the Court, "but no 
claim is made that he is not of 
sufficient mentality to know the 
difference between right and 
wrong,”—and on motion of Farris, 
Justice Merrill imposed the maxi­
mum term allowed under Maine 
law.
The shooting for which Robbins 
was arrested was believed to have 
occurred late aftprnoon or early 
evening when Robbins was return­
ing from an admitted deer-jacking 
expedition. In a statement, he 
told officers he opened the door of 
his brother’s shack and saw Ralph 
and his wife. Virginia lying on the 
bed. although fully dressed except 
fcr their shoes
He said his brother rose from the 
bed and advanced as though to 
meet him at the threshold, while he 
Hsaiah' started to Jack the shell 
from the gun before entering. It 
w-as while doing this, he said, the 
gun went off, the buckshot pellets 
striking Ralph in the right shoul­
der where an artery was severed.
He said he and Virginia assisted 
the stricken man nearly 200 feet
Resigns As Principal of Rock­
land High School After 
19 Years’ Service
Joseph E. Blaisdell
Joseph E. Blaisdell, principal of
Rockland High School since 1926, 
has tendered his resignation to tlie 
School Board, and will go io Aroos- 
lock County in a  similar capacity, 
I if rumor is correct.
Mr Blaisdell graduated from Bel­
grade High School in 1912, and 
four years later received his A B. 
degree at Bates College.
He began his teaching career as 
principal of Solon High School in 
1916-17, followed by four years' prin- 
c palsliip at Belgrade High School 
and five years a t Hallowell High 
School.
) Nineteen years ago lie became 
headmaster at Rockland Higli 
School, coming here with a very 
high recommendation from tlie 
State Commissioner of Education. 
A. O Thomas. During his 35 years 
cf teaching he has taught Science. 
1 Mathematics and Latin, continuing 
his studies at Columbia University 
Summer School from which he re- 
I ce ved his Master’s degree.
He is a past president of the 
Maine Pr.ncipals' Association.
Rockland High School under his 
! direction has maintained a very 
, high standard. His efforts to make 
i it so have been unceasing, and his 
popularity with pupils and parents 
has been in a marked degree, 
j Aside from h 's educational work 
he has identified himself with ev­
ery undertaking lending toward tlie 
city's welfare.
1 tlirough ankle-deep water toward 
the mud road tha t leads to the 
i Fish Creek sector of the island, but 
S that Ralph fell from their arms to 
, the ground where he died in a pool 
ol liis own blood.
India has an anti-bigamy cam- 
I paign.
MAY LOSE MANY TEACKESS
L ateness Of B u d g et H earing  P revents A w a rd ­
ing Of C ontracts A t N orm al T im e
Rockland citizens in  general and 
parents in part; ular, will be dis­
turbed by a situation now existing 
which is a serious th rea t to local 
schools for 1947-48. Tlirough opera­
tion of the city charter, which set5 
th< biiJi‘.et vear from July 1 to June 
30 and calls for budget hearings 
prio1 io Mav 25. and expected around 
May 10. no lime tor school purposes 
including salaries, will be available 
until t.lie date manned.
This situation is extremely serious, 
die- to tlie fact that teoehen-' con­
tracts are customarily awarded dur­
ing April, ai d available tea s are 
snapped up prior to May 1. Tne 
lack of authorization of funds by 
tlie City Council leaves the School 
Bool'd unable to issue any teachers' 
contracts at present.
Not only could the uncertainty as 
to the amount to be allotted to 
schools by tlie Council have the pos­
sibility of causing some cl Rock- 
laiuVs best teachers to go elsewhere, 
but it will render extremely difficult 
the securing of adequate teaeiiiecs at 
the later date because tlie field will 
have been thoroughly scieened for 
qualified men and women
Some time ago. the School Board, 
in a series of meetings with the 
teachers, arrived at a salary scale 
mutually acceptable. It then sought
to avoid the present situation 
tlirough a tacit understanding or 
assurance as to the approximate 
amount to be approved by tlie Coun­
cil for increases in teachers' salaries. 
Tills a majority of the Council 
members l'elt they could not do, 
abiding strictly to the theory that 
tlie only fair way to have a budget 
was to have a budget, with no previ­
ous commitments, let tlie chips fall 
where tliey may.
In  an efiort to minimize any pos­
sible teacher lasses, tlie School 
Board has contacted eacli teacher 
on tlie 1947-48 roll and sent each 
tlie following notice of election:
"Tlie Superintending School Com­
mittee of the City of Rockland here­
by informs you that it has voted to 
offer you a contract for the school 
year 1947-1948 in the amount cf 
$ iamount). This is to be done as 
soon as, and if. tlie Committee can 
legally do so.
"Due to the fact that tlie budget 
has not been appioved for said 
school year, the Committee asks that 
you bear with tlie situation until the 
municipal authorities make possible 
tlie issuance of your contiact. Ttie 
reason tlie School Committee can­
n o t moke binding commitments at 
this time is tlie iact that tlie Com­
m ittee  lias no money raising power."
RESCUE TUG DECOMMISSIONED
Snohom ish W ill Rem ain A i R ockland R ase  
W ith  a S k eleton  Crew
Lieut. John Joseph, commanding 
officer of the Coast G uard Base at 
Rockland, announced this morn­
ing that he had received orders to 
decommission the rescue tug, Sno­
homish, next Monday.
The Snohomish Is to  remain at 
the Rockland base with a skeleton 
crew only sufficient to act as care­
takers as the ship's classification on 
Coast Guard records will be that 
of inactive reserve.
Rumor has it th a t there is a 
wholesale decommissioning of ships 
throughout tlie Coast Guard and 
especially in New England, where 
a large number are required to pro-
C SA L E S  
•  SE R V IC E
LOOK B ETTER , FEEL B E TT E R
SPENCER CORSETS
EUNICE H. W INSLOW  
334 L IM E R O C K  S T . R O C K L A N D  





•  SUPPLIES 
«  RENTALS
ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.
283 M ATER ST., AUGUSTA, ME. 
TEL. 2808
39-34
tect maritime commerce, fishermen 
and yachtsmen.
The surf stations, long neglected 
and operating with only a small 
fraction of the required comple­
ment. are to be restaffed with men 
now aboard ships. Whitehead 
Lifeboat Station is to have eight 
men and Burnt Island a like 
number.
The crew of the Snohomish is to 
: be transferred to the Rockland 
base and will duobtless be assigned 
. to lifeboat stations at once.
The Coast Guard, with a present 
total complement in excess of 18.000 
enlisted men and 2000 commis­
sioned and warrant officers is un­
derstaffed to a greater degree th in  
it was a t the outbreak of the war 
when it had but 13.000 men and 
less than  1000 officers and warrant 
officers. There has been a constant 
commissioning and decommission­
ing of ships and stations since the 
end of tfie war in an effort to re­
turn to somewheres near the serv­
ice the organization was able to 
give the public prior to the war.
Congressional cutbacks on funds 
may be the reason for the present
By The Roving Reporter
I A Rockland merchant has a 
i beard which is so hard to shave 
that his barber used to dread his 
coming Otic day Hie barber’s pa- 
ience gave out. and when the 
would-be customer appeared the 
knight of the razor promptly 
handed him 40 cents and told him 
to go somewhere else to b" shaved. 
What the would-be customer did 
i was to go to his own home and 
, tackle the job with a safety razor 
1 And lie lias kept it up for 25 years. 
*-o—
Harold J. Philbrook of Union 
street has done much .seafaring in 
| his time, and can find Ids way 
I around in many foreign ports.
But the worst experience I ever 
liad ' he fold tlie Black Cat yester­
day. "was in Portland harbor, 
while I was in the I, berty ship, 
Janies Kearney It was the night 
of May 11 two years ago. A sud­
den blizzard came on. tore the ship 
from its moorings and it would 
certainly have been driven onto 
the rocks if we had not landed 
against tlie Cushing’s Island cable." 
—o—
Just as the Grand Army flag 
flew at half-m ast to denote tlie 
passing of a veteran, so the Ameri­
can Legion and V.FW flags fly 
today. History repeating itself— 
grim history.
Somebody in B.itn must like the 
new parking meters, for the penny 
collections in tlie first 25 weeks 
amounted to $5.306 55.
1 10~
I am glad to see that they are 
broadcasting the major league 
baseball games on Sundays. Why 
didn t the mana ers learn sooner 
that these radio returns are m ak­
ing new baseball fans every day. 
The constant growth ol baseball 
attendance may be attributed to 
them in a very large measure
Three Rotarians with suntanned 
counter.:.!;, t .- a ri havi g eh'ickle. 
fest on the street yesterday. The 
group comprised H. P Blodgett. 
Elmer B. Crockett and Dr. A. W. 
Fess. Betclier tliey were talking 
I about Florida.
Coffee drinkers, including several
' local addicts who consume from 
10 to 30 cups each day, will be in ­
terested in the statement ot the n a ­
tional Da ry Council which says: 
"If you want to do yourself a fa ­
vor. put cream in your coffee, be­
cause the cream will give you a 
40 percent better chance of avoid­
ing coffee-induced ulcers.”
1 reduction in services offered but it 
nevertheless leaves the fishermen 
out of Rockland and down the 
coast without adequate protection, 
in case of breakdown or disaster a t  
sea
S i I . K A
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393 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
SWEATER SALE!
Here are Real Values. Just at the right time, 
at the Right Price!
ALL WOOL, LIGHTW EIGHT
S W E A T E R S
^ -N e c k  S ty le s ;  P la in  K nits , P a n e l 
R ibs, C able S titc h e s , and  J a c q u a rd
i  \  W eaves. C o lo rs: Camel* Blue, S c a r le t, 
Y ellow, K elly G reen .
NOW $3 ’95
Formerly $4.95 to $7.95
BOYS’ SWEATERS $ 2 .9 5
Reg. $3.95— Most All Styles
‘ •A Modern Store for Men and Boys’
Our T a ilo ring  D ept. At Y our S e rv ice
P U B L IC  N O T IC E !
A ccord in g  to u nan im ous vote of th e  M er­
ch an ts’ C om m ittee of the
C ham ber of C om m erce
STORES OF ROCKLAND WILL BE 
CLOSED PATRIOT’S DAY 
SATURDAY, APRIL IS
PENNY B E A N O
Temple Hall, Rockland
Every W ed n esd a y  
and S a tu rd a y
Games Start At 8.00 o’clock
S p ec ia l M e r c h a n d ise  P r iz e s  Eor 
1- irst am i L a st G a m e s
S ponsored  by R. M. C.
31-tf
30-31
T H O M A S T O N  D A N C E
FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 1 8 
N O  D A N C E  S A T I R D M  N IG H T
WATTS HALL. THOMASTON 
WAYNE DRINK W A TER  and  His 1 2 -P iece  B and 
F e a tu r in g  DICK GILES V ocalist 
D a n c in g  9 to  12— A d m issio n  58c p lu s  ta x
Bus Connections After the Dance 
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION
86-F-tf
BEANO AT OUR NEW LOCATION
CLEAN SPACIOUS ROOM
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
E V E R Y  M O N D A Y  N IG H T  A T  7.45 
T W O  C E N T S  A GAME
Special Games Prizes
MERCHANDISE VALUES UP TO $5.00 
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W ork B y
St. George Lodge of Warren








R. H. S . a n d  T. H. S . GLEE CLUBS
MAY DAY PROGRAMS DANCE
D IR E C T IO N  O F
RUTH E. SANBORN
T H U R S D A Y , MAY 1— 8 .0 0  P. M . 
R o ck la n d  C om m unity  Building
B E N E F IT  STEIN W A Y  FUND
30*31
W O O D ’S
B U S STATION
The Port Clyde and 
Union Buses will run Satur­
day, April 19 all day.
V
Seal Punctures As You Ride 
T ube*
You’re safe and you save with 
B. F. Goodrich Seal-o-inaties. 
They save repair bills . . . 
increase tire life . . . outlast 
several tires . . . give maxi­
m um  b lo w o u t p ro tec tion .
f lu  I w e n rs  
P r e w a r  T ir e s
».IO 6 00-16 riwloa
B. F. G oodrich Silvertowna 
give you EXTRA VALUE in 
mileage, protection ag a in st 
bruising and road shocks, re- 
sistanee to skidding.
All th is  E x tr a  Value adds up 
to to d a y ’s b ig  tire buy—th e  
po stw ar B. F. Goodrich S ilver- 
to w n — th e  t i r e  th a t  O U T ­
W EA R S PR E W A R  TIRES. 
C o nven ien t Terms Available
C O M PTO N 'S
17 PARK ST., ROCKLAND
3’F tt
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“Champagne ('holly." Author. 
Eve Brown Published by E. P. 
Dutton & Co., New York.
This book gives the life and 
times of Maury Paul. The real 
story is taken from the Hearst 
newspapers of these times and is 
woven with infinite skill into the 
social life of his date, as one cf so­
ciety’s editors deluxe, finding out 
all the evil and misspent careers in 
that and other great cities.
Down through the speakeasy 
years, Maury Paul followed social 
events with close-up pictures, true 
at times and mostly so. Saloons 
come into this story with all the 
finesse possible.
Marriage in those da\ was a 
simple preparation for another 
marriage to someone suiting the
parties better.
Maury Paul rose to hi. place of 
power through a combination of au­
dacity,, insolence and charm. He 
had enough charm and personal 
magnetism to ki roups
reading every word he wrote And a 
Hearst writer in those days was 
tops.
Tlrs sharp-eyed and versatile 
brain, with a pen to match, has 
given the world a picture that will 
amuse, disgust and ci; n a large 
class of today’s social youth.
Maury Paul was nicknamed 
“Champagne Cholly" and he had 
all the verve that sparkles in th  s 
wine. He was plump and deep- 
rooted as his size and form sug­
gested, but for these of us who 
read, like literature without so 
much swearing it it fat fr m th< 
best found today; and you know 
there are plenty of worthwhile 
books printed every month. This 
writer is worthy of higher class of 
picturing.
—Kathleen S. Fuller.
THE GREAT NATIONAL GAME
A few short of a quarter-million baseball fans witnessed 
the opening games of the two major leagues Tuesday, shat­
tering tire former opening record of 114.304, set in 1926. 
President Harry Truman pitched the first ball in Washing­
ton. and ex-President Herbert Hoover was among the spec­
tators at Die Philadelphia-Yankees game in New York. 
Congressmen, movie stars and other dignitaries from all walks 
of life saw the launching of what premises to be the greatest 
baseball season in history, in spite of the fact that the cham­
pions have apparently been picked far in advance. Ease- 
ball. however, is a game in which the unexpected often occurs, 
as it did on Tuesday when the St Louts Cardinals and New 
York Yankees fell victims to second divisicn emonents. Un­
less there should be a radio strike it is going to be a haippy 
Summer for all who go to the games and ali who tu re  in.
PROVISIONS OF NEW LABOR BILL
We hear a  great deal about the new labor bill. neitdSng 
fn Congress, but it is extremely doubtful if many of us could 
give a satisfactory explanation of it. Foe those w'10 co re*, 
take the pains to delve too deeply into a mass of detail here is 
what the new bill provides'
1 Outlaw the closed ‘hot: permit ttie union shop.
2 Ban industry-wide b a t: lining, with a fc.v exeeptient
3. Ft • bid me. s picketing and violence in picketin'1.
4. Set v;> "vn.faii " labor practices for unions as well as 
employers.
5. Provide for govc-nment action to aveit or stop strikes 
threatening the national wel are for a limited time.
6 Make uni ins punishable for violating cont -acts
7. Guarantee en plovers free speech oil labor matters.
8. Outlaw jurisdictional and various other kinds of 
specific strikes.
9. Ban secondary boycotts
10. Abolish the p i <mt National Labor Relations Board.
11. Create a n ut labt -management relations board that 
would hear and judge complaints of unfair labor practices.
12. Set iTO an independent administrator to investigate 
and prosecute unfair practice cases.
M en W ith M itts
Two-Ton Tony Ouellette To 
Defend His New Title 
Tonight
Tlie sensational newly crowned 
heavyweight champ. Tony Ouellette 
will make his initial appearance in 
the Rockland ring tonight, against 
a very capable and experienced 
opponent. Dave White, in a 10- 
round main bout. White has plenty 
of punching power in both his 
right and left. He has also defeat­
ed every opponent that Ouellete 
has met and downed. White comes 
from Harpswell, and should prove 
to be a tough opponent for Two 
Ton Tony Ouellette.
The six-round semi-final will 
bring together Bud Labbe of Icw- 
iston and A1 Wooster of Frankfort, 
which is sure to bring plenty of 
action.
Paul Martin of Lewiston against 
Kid McCoy of Brunswick w 11 be 
the top preliminary four-round 
bout, and Don Pepin of Lewiston 
and Young Goupil of Bath, will be 
another four-round bout
The opener which is scheduled 
to start at 8.30 p. m. w 11 brir.g to­
gether Ted Raymond of Auburn 
against Roland Beaulieu of Bruns­
wick.
PRISON TEAM’S CHALLENGE
The Maine State Prison Ball 
Team is now organized and is 
booking for games, with our season 
starting May 4.





The dumping of petatces in ArooToek County lias oc­
casioned so much criticism that tve have wondered what, if 
anything, might be raid in defense of it. Ai d th" answer 
came when Albert K Gardner. Commissioner of Agriculture, 
and former Rockland man. told tlie Auburn Kiwanis Club that 
the dumping of the tremendous surplus petato crop was almost 
unavoidable. "I don t see how anything ehe could hate  been 
done.’ he declared. Outlinire the reasons for the bumper 
c cp, Gardner said the powerful insecticide DDT was probably 
most responsible. He printed out that the actual acreage 
planted was the smallest in 18 years. Despite this, a surplus of 
about 100 million bushels was on hand Iasi Fill. The Commis­
sioner said the Federal Government had planned lo export the 
excess spuds to Europe’s hungry peoples but this move wm 
stymied by the maiitiine strike in January, orders Cante to 
destiny the crop, rotting in open fields and madeo.uate storage 
sheds. The official stated that pe-haps half the bumper crop 
could have been tranpo ited  to Europe if the Government had 
anticipated the surplus in time to institute plans for an ade­
quate export program.




ROUTE 1 ROCKPORT, ME
Dees Your Property Need R“‘ tics? 
If so. Let THE K IW EBEi ROOF­
ING & SWING CO. 1). Vnur Work. 
Cash or Budget. No Ooh n Payments 
Necessary. Free Estimates, Write 
or Call—
V. E. BEAL. 25 ( its ,.n t street, 
Rockland, Maine. Tel. 1531-M.K.
20-tf
EDITORIAL BRIEFLETS
In the boyhood days of us oldsters the great book to read 
was "Around the World In 80 Days"—a fantastic dream of 
the French novelist, Jules Verne. Giving him the laugh today 
is the new record set this week by the Reynolds Bombshell 
which circumnavigated the globe in 78 (not days, b it hours' 
ant! 55g minutes.
At last a political candidate has had the boldness to put 
in appearance—Representative Nathaniel M. Haskell, a Port­
land attorney, who decides to be speaker of the House in 
1949 Meanwhile is it not about time to hear f i. m some candi­
date foi Governor, Congressman and U. S Senator?
We are watching with a great deal of interest the rapid 
progress which is being ■ arte rn tlie Farnsworth Memorial at 
the comer of Main and Elm streets. And greedily enough wc 
are all hoping that hammers will soon be sounding on the 
opposite corner—Main and Spring streets.
Got T w o L etters
Rockland Boy Wins 'Em In 
Football and Basketball
At M. C. I.
I One Rockland student was among 
the 21 beys at Maine Central In ­
stitute to receive two letters when 
awards were made for the Fall and 
Winter sports seasons. Leroy E. 
Peasley, 40 Rankin street, received 
the varsity "M" in football and bas­
ketball from Director of Athletics 
Roderic L. Smith in a special ath­
letic assembly held at the school.
Peasley turned in fine work for 
Head Coach Paul W. Legge in the 
Preppers’ backfield last Fall and 
performed brilliantly for the same 
coach in the center spot on the MCI 
varsity baskeball quintet last Win­
ter. He had the distinction of be­
ing the only MCI player to receive 
an All-Tournament berth as a re­
sult of his play in the annual State 
Preparatory School Basketball
Tournament at Orono recently. 
Peasley graduated from Morse
High School in 1946. His education 
at that school was interrupted from 
1943 to 1946, when he served for 
three years in the USMCR. with 
20 months of overseas service to his 
credit. At Morse High he was an 
outstanding athlete, winning three 
letters each in football and bas­
ketball.
His activities at Morse were net 
confined to athletics, as he served 
as president of h s  class as a 
Scphomore and as president of tire 
Student Council as a junior. He 
is attending MCI in preparation for 
admittance to the University of 
Maine.
W restlin g  P a lls
Tuesday Night’s "Show”  Not 
Conducive To Continu­
ance Of the Sport
Tnere wer? wrestling fans in this 
area two weeks ago—there were 
wr stling fans Tuesday—there may 
be a few left today but they ha ; 
get to be dyed in the wool sports 
nthusiasts who lull well know me 
fake tosses, twists and groans of 
the trade and still like it for the
shew the contestants put on
Tuesday night, even the referee 
was in the act and got a ‘'movie 
hero" clip en the chin a few times 
from the supposedly irate wrestlers.
Tne first mateh went to LaClerce 
in cne fall in 20 minutes
The second match went to Ivan 
Eraun in two falls out cf three; 
the first on a foul when Germaine 
hit him before he could climb into 
the ring after having fell out dur­
ing tlie anti-s. The second fall 
somewhat resembled wrestling when 
Braun dropped Germaine with 
what is termed a dropkick.
The womens match went to Hilds 
after a boreseme 26 minutes of hair 
pullin . wrapping one anothers’ 
neeks up in the too slack ring ropes, 
pulling off the referee’s shirt and 
cth .r playful antics to entertain 
the cash customers.
T h e Sea S cou ts
The crews were instructed in 
Chart Reading during the meeting 
Wednesday night. An interesting 
talk cn the recent Maritime Acad­
emy cruise to Central and South 
America was given in an informal 
amusing way by Associate Member 
Clifford Cameron.
Cn every pleasant afternoon this 
week, crewmen will continue werk 
on the motor lifeboat's hull, pre­
paring it for immersion next week.
The O. D. for the evening was
Louis leach ; bugler was Charles new parade flag, showing Ils Re- 
Foote, Jr.; the visitors were Tom gior.al Flagship rating. The order 
Bell. Sherwin Sleeper and Clifford has been confirmed by Scout Head- 
Cameron. quarters and the tlag is being l e l -
The Ship will scon be sporting a tered at the factory.
School for the th rd quarter was 
attained by Esther Hart and Con­
stance Miller. All A students for 
third quarter were Ruth Grinnell 
and Vet non Cooper.
Mrs. Esther Moody. Mrs. Iva 
Trask, Mrs. Helen Simpson and 
Mrs Ruby Chaples were visitors 
Saturday in Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins are 
the parents of a daughter, born 
April 14 at Gould’s Matern ty 
home.
Several Odd Fellows attended the 
district meeting Monday in Rock­
land.
Rev. and Mrs Ward have had as 
guests h s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ward of Canaan.
TOMATOES




Mr. Ratten, principal of tlie High 
S -hnnl has announce that the 
valedictorian is Edward Merceri, 
and salutatorian, Ralph Kennard.
Perfect attendance in High
'‘•o tga ti/te
ZM fanA . IN GWffltN «>00NtSy 
t t a lu c  , j t
LARGtNAUVt
CUCUM8ERS ; l 9 c
WHOlfSOMf (CONOMICAl
'OHS F. CAIN CO,. PiKtrihutors. Cambr dge. Miss.





breadW ,  FR ls H K t ss
FRfcSnU - 
roamed JAR 
CALI\ x9 788 2
f c , plain DONUTS °°z13 PLA on
1 -  BREAKFAST R O O S 8 K C .Z  I
j A N t  PARKER _  2 2 O . ' * I Q C
SPA N ISH  BAR ‘ «“ 3 8
GIRLS’ AND M ISSIS’ 
BLUE DENIM
DUNGAREES
7 to 12, 1? to 20 
$ 3 .50 , $ 3 .9 3
WHITE 2-WAY STRETCH 
GIRDLES
Regular and Pantie Styles 
$ 3 .0 0




15' w i d t h ................  59c
>4 ' w i d t h ................  69c
S h e l f ...........................  19c
C hair S e a t s .............  50c
t
. ° w 0 H'PIT y
Hundreds of 
NEW EVERY DAY 
D R ESSES







Plenty of Tatting Cotton 
f ROCHET COTTON and BIAS
OPEN SAICRDAY, APRIL 19—9.00 P. M. 



















*  Ca  \
2 3 '
DRY FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Dry Slabs, Fnrnare Chunks Fire 
place Legs, Mixed Wood and Kind­
ling. Get Our Low Prices.
ED. COFFIN








ALBERT C. MANX & SON
H o u se  P a in tin g
BY DM OR CONTRACT 
20 Years Experience 
Best of References
Tel. Warren 32-23




TONY OUELLETTE vs. D A VE W HITE
STATE HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMP HARPSWELL. 185 LBS.
SE M I FINAL— SIX ROUNDS
MASON WORK
Plastering. Building and 
Repair of Chimneys, 
Cellar Floors Laid
















PHONE < AMPI N SII.5
TED RAYMOND vs. ROLAND BEAULIEU
AUBURN BRUNSWICK
Admission $1.29, $1.50, SI.811 Tax Inch
Tickets On Sale at Goodnow's Drug Stole 




T O  Y O U R  H O M E !
If  you enjoy fu lly  automatic o il heat in your h o m e, then you 
w ill ap p rec ia te  G u lf’s au tom atic  delivery  service tha t takes on 
th e  jo b  o f k e e p in g  track  o f y o u r o il co n su m p tio n  and of d e ­
liv erin g  fuel from  season 's s ta rt to  season ’s en d . N o  fu rther 
a tten tio n  is req u ired  from  you a fte r  the first p h o n e  call.
But th is fine delivery service is only half th e  story. Even 
m o re  im p o rtan t is the fact tha t you get a q u ick -s ta rtin g , c lean­
b u rn in g  p ro d u c t o f  rigidly c o n tro lle d  quality. G ulf Fuel O il 
is today the best p roduct o f its k ind  we have ever made. 
Y ou’ll like it!
fores
t o i r
pT S S st
STEAKS
roasts
t o u r  CRc 
C H O IC E  LSOm
4 3  
3 3 '
h  5 5 ‘
ciPlO N





RAGS, SCRAP IRON 
AND METALS 
Prices subject to market 
fluctuation.
MORRIS GORDON & SON 
Rear .Miller’s Garage 




Will Paint Your Car
This offer fo r  th e  m o n th
of April Only 
Two D ay S e rv ic e
See o u r—
MR. BRAZIER
Fireproof G arage












•'Bitucote’ ’ Emulsion Asphalt Drives and Walks 
Premix or Surface Coat
Free Estimates Gladly Given, Reasonable Rates
JO H N  FAUSTIN1, C ontractor
CLARK ISLAND. ST. GEORGE
30-tf
FUEL OIL
D E L IV E R Y  SER VIC E
Phone
ROCKLAND 1 5 0 0
OR YOUR NEAREST GULF DEALER
4 9 '
CHOPS 5 3
v n u t w  r..,r q u a u h  
O O | r R . c t  < • nnr,
S w s  SliceBBscon ,.M
3 3 '  fr a n k to r ts  ‘ ■ * l









Kind To Everything It lou th e s
M E D IU M  1 Hr
CAKE
•'W HEN AVAILABIL"
BEANS STR'NO 2 cans2 3 c
IO N A  BRAND
TOM ATO n0JT ,Eoc 21 c
W fB S T tR S
TOM ATO oj^ eau T an? 1 0 c
E V tR tA D Y  / t G E lA d l l
CO C KTAIL A c  2 cna°n^ 2 3 5
OXYDOL
W ashes W h ile  Wiihoul Bleaching
3 6 c
“ W HEN AVAILAPL "
SC. SHE
Soapm e Cels C lo 'hpt Really Clean"
L A R U  QC'’
PKG OOU
'W H E N  AVAILABLE”
SPIC and SPAN
N o  R insing-No W iping
pkbg 2 2 c
PALMOLIVE SOAP
’VvHtN BA I n  <  r-r
C A K l I J
BEECH NUT BABY FOODS 
STRAINED 3 jars 25‘
CHOPPED JAR 12e
LAVA SOAP
N oth ing  Cleans Duly Hands Belter
2  CAKtS 1 9 C
"W H E N  AVAILABLE”
HEINZ BABY FOODS 
STRAINED 4 a„ s 35‘
CHOPPED JAR 12‘
d e x o  l i !  1 .3 5
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
A ll p r ic e s  s u b je c t  to  m a rk e t  c h a n g e s  W e  re s e rv e  r ig h t  to  l im i t  q u a n t i t ie s ,  
P r ic e s  e f fe c t iv e  fo r  th is  are# ,,
Tuesday-Frida? Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday. April 18,1947 P age Thre€
TALK OF THE TOWN
A pril 1R -E d u c a tio n a l C lu b  m eets at 
th e  U niversalis- v e stry  a t 2 30
A pril 21—S ch o o 's  re -o p e n  In Rockland 
a n d  R ock 'x irt.
A pril 22 ( 2 30 p m ) - G a r d e n  C lub Sil 
ver T ea a t  th e  C ongregational 
C b u r-h .
A pril 23— C ity-w ide p a p e r  collection bv 
Seou’s.
M ay 24 A nnual J u n io r  Day. Fedora 
t io n  o f M usic C lubs. In O orhnm  
A pril 25—“Jim m ie  a n d  D ick" a t the 
C o m m u n ity  B u ild in g
A pril 27 D ayligh t S a v in g  begins.
M ay 1—P lano  F u n d  b e n efit concert and
d a n c e  fe a tu r in g  th e  R ock land  and 
T h o m asto n  G lee C lubs
M ay 4—-Knox C o u n ty  C o n cert Associa­
t io n  p re sen ts  th e  S ' Louis Slnfonl- 
e t ta  a t th e  C o m m u n ity  B ul’ding 
M ay 5- A nnual b a n q u e t  of J ’-nlor
W om en 's C lub a t  C h ee c h a k o  Inn . D am ­
a ris c o tta
M ay 7— T h e  K nox C o u n ty  Teachers' 
A ssociation C o n v en tio n .
W ry  3—C om m an d er M acM illan -rave- 
lneue a t  ‘he C o m m u n ity  B itlld inr
M ay 9—A nniversary  serv ice  for Rev J 
C h arle s  M acD onald.
M ay 11 M o th er 's  D a£,
• W as My Face Red." a story of 
pedagogy from the lighter side with 
a serious slant on vocational guid­
ance will be John M. Richardson’s 
subject Sunday night when he is 
guest speaker of the Yonth Fel­
lowship of the Universalist Church.
Poliy, the extraerdina'ily gifted 
N orth End parrot which sings and 
whistles among other accomplish­
ments, will make an appearan 'e in 
the amateur show Saturday night 
w ith his young human companion 
' hn olays the guitar. Pclly is owned 
by Mrs. Emma Hills. Jam es street.
The City Council Monday night 
empowered City Manager Farns­
w orth  and Chairman Jesse Brad- 
s tree t of the Council to borrow funds 
necessary to operate the city against 
expected income fiom tax asse - 
m ents during the present fiscal year. 
These leans are not to exceed the 
to ta l expected taxes and has to be 
laid in full w.thin the present fiscal 
year.
An interesting point concerning 
the recent bowling m atch with 
Boothbay Harbor at the S ta r  alleys 
was the fact that a new type of pin 
was used, plastic coated m aple with 
cold stripe and durable I t is made 
by the Durable Bowling P in  Corp. 
] and processed by the N orthern In- 
i riustrial Chemical Co. I t  needs no 
sharpening and polish ng, and is 
gcod for 5000 strings, or more.
Franz U. Burkett, formerly of 
Unicn. former Attorney General, 
is a candidate for trustee of the 
Portland Water District, along with 
I seven others.
Fred M. TOlackington has sold has 
' farm on the Camden road to Er- 
land N. Records of Auburn, who is 
to occupy the property. T he terms 
were not made public, but Mr. 
Blaekington was fondling a good- 
'  sized cheek.
All Rockland and Thom aston cit-
izens are reminded to have their
T he T h ree-L in k ers R o ck la n d  Lions
Rockland Encampment To State Patrolman Tripp Cites 
Play Host At D istric t Radio Achievements At 
Meeting Wednesday Thomaston Station
Rev George Wolf, pastor of the 
Nazarene Church of Waldoboro, 
will address the young people of 
the Rockland church at their serv­
ice a t 7.30 tonight.
Thc Bath Lodge, IOOF. will con­
fer second degree cn a class of can­
didates at Knox Lodge. I.O.O.F.. 
Monday night at 7 o'clock. Sup­
per at 6.30.
Legislaton to prevent drinking in 
public places received the endorse­
ment of the Maine Sheriffs' Associa­
tion meeting in Hallcwell Wednes­
day. Ray S. Foster of Dennysville. 
pres dent said. 'Gov.. Hildreth 
urged the bill following a meeting 
with the association in the Blaine 
House several weeks ago when the 
sheriffs told him a law was needed 
to curb dr nking on public highways 
and at dance halls. The measure 
received its first reading in the 
Senate Wednesday follow ng ac­
ceptance of a favorable committee 
report. Sheriff C. Earl Ludwick 
attended the meeting in Hallowell.
O ne year ago: The burning of 
Raymond Reed’s blueberry field on 
Dodges Mountain, led to a two- 
alarm  fire call—Jean Kinney, in, 
rescued imperilled children when 
fire broke out in James E. Kinney’s 
house in Warren—Gen. Kenneth P 
Lord received the Legion of Merit 
aw ard—Maynard Watts, 59, died in 
W arren
Miss Marion Blake is temporarily 
employed in the office of the city 
tax assessor.
BORN
C u r t is  At Vina! M a te rn i ty  Home. 
A pril 15. to  Mr. and  M rs. H arvey W 
O iir t ts . a  son Wayne H arvey
P rn v o n ch e e —A‘ P ro v ld en v e  L ying In 
H o s p i ta l .  March 28 to  M r. and  Mrs 
C h a r le s  Provonchee (B a rb a ra  E llio t of 
T h o m a s to n ) ,  a son. C h a r le s  E lliot.
C o llin s —Ac Gould M a te rn i ty  Heme 
S o u th  Hope, April 14. to  M r. a n d  Mrs 
"  w a rd  C olt’ns of A p p le to n , a  daugh 
'e r  A n ita  See
S p ro w l—At Frisbee M em oria l Hospi­
ta l .  R o ch este r. N. II  . M a rc h  15. >o Mr. 
a n d  M rs A rthur S p row ’ fo rm er ly  of 
t n - k l a n d  a ton D aniel A r th u r
I .a k e in a n —At Knox H o sp ita l Anrll 7. 
to  M r. and  Mrs E d w a rd  I.akem an 
P h y ll is  H all), a son—D a n ie l R o b er t— 
(C o rre c tio n !
‘ papers ar.d magazines bundled and 
tied in readiness for the P aper Col­
lection by the Boy Scouts on next 
Wednesday. April 23. The collection 
will start at 1 p m .  promptly, cov­
ering all sections cf the city  at the 
same time (each troop and ship 
having a section!. If w eather is 
rainy, the drive will be held the 
following day, Thursday a t the- 
same time. Die truck will be sent 
to Thomaston to collect their 
paper. Proceeds will go to  all par­
ticipating troops to buy equipment.
Knox Lodge. I.OO.F.. will enter­
tain Lincoln Lodge of B a th  Mon­
day night, the visiting lodge work­
ing the second degree on a  class of 
candidates. Supper at 6.30.
The Public Library will be closed 
all day Saturday.
MARRIED
Mrs. Ada W McConnell of 471 
Main street. Rcekland. has been ap­
pointed local community chairman 
for the Simmons College 50th An­
niversary Appeal, wh'ch is seeking 
to raise $3,500,000 for academy and 
physical needs as the college ap­
proaches its 50th birthday. Mrs. 
McConnell is a graduate of the 
School of nursing at Simmons. 
Campaign funds will be used to 
bu Id a new library, science build­
ing. residence halls, social and 
health unit, and to increase faculty 
salaries at Simmcns. National 
Committee headquarters for the 
Anniversary Appeal are located at 
10 State street. Boston.
D rake-S im m ons—At U n io n  M arch 31. 
O ti L. Drake of R o ck lan d  and  Irene 
R. S im m o n s  of W arren— by R ev. E rnest 
P. D o u g h ty .
DIED
R r v a n t  At P ro v in ce to w n  Mass., 
A pril 16, Gerald C. B ry a n t o f  C am den, 
age 43 years. 9 m on ths , 18 days. F*u- 
n e ra l  S u n d a y  at 2 o 'c lo c k  fro m  G il­
b e r t  C . L a ite  Funeral H om e. In te rm e n t 
:n M o u n ta in  View C em ete ry .
W e l lm a n —At Union. A pril 17. Clif 
fo rd  E dw ard  W ellman, age  70 years. 22 
d a y s . F u n e ra l S u n d ay  a t  2 o ’clock a t 
t h e  P io n e e r  Grange h a ll. E a s t  Union. 
I n t e r m e n t  a t  East U n io n  C em etery .
Rockland Encampment, I.OO.F. 
will entertain District meeting n«tt 
Wednesday in Roikland
Grand Encampment officers ex­
pected are Lawrence V. Hall. Grand 
Patriarch: Milton V. Rollins. Grand 
Senior Warden; and George C. 
Graves, D.DG.P. who will have 
l.j’se of the meeting.
The Encampments in the district 
are Belfast, Urion Vinalhaven, 
Camden and Rockland, and a dele­
gation from each is expected to be 
present.
Bar Harbor Encampment will con- 
'er the Royal Purple degree on a 
class of candidates from the en­
campments in the district at 7 33.
Sup-er will be served at 6.30 by 
Miriam Rebekah I odge. The en­
tertainment committee, under the 
direction, of P.C.P Carl Chaples 
and P C P. Allan V Sawyer will 
prepare the supper
All ErcamDment members are 
cordially Invited.
• — ------------------
M’fiam Rebekah lo-'ge will en­
tertain the lodges in District 14,' 
compris’ng Harbor View. Swan's Is­
land; Ocean Bound. Vinalhaven: 
’’aiden Cliff. Camden: Puritan. 
Tenant's Harbor and Miriam. Rock­
land. for the annual District meet­
ing. Tuesday afternoon and even’ng 
April 22. Mrs. Mildred H Wright. 
Livermore Falls. President of the 
Rebekah Assembly and other dis­
tinguished guests will be present 
and the meeting will be in charge 
of Mrs. Lena Rollins. District 
Deputy. At the afternoon session, 
demonstrations will be given by 
Miriam Lodge; a Memorial service 
given by Puritan lodge and the us­
ual question period. Supper will be 
served in charge of Mrs. Matie 
Spaulding and the degree will be 
conferred a t the evening session by 
Maiden Cliff Lodge.
A certificate of membership was 
issued at Wednesdays meeting to 
another new recruit—Austin Nel­
sen. and key member pins were 
awarded to Almon Cooper. Jr.. Ar­
thur Jordan and Nathan Berliaw- 
sky.
It was announced that six mem­
bers are to attend the district con­
vention in Sain t John, N. B ; also 
that the Eastern Monday ball 
nef"d $34.75
The "Sea Scout committee for the 
coming year will comprise Wilbur 
Senter, Almon Cooper, Jr.. J. N. 
Southard, Dr. Blake Annis, Leon 
White and Dr. Luther Bickmcre.
Clem Smith of the Camden- 
b r  k ort Club and Dr. R J. 
Meehan of Rockland were visitors.
Fred Tripp of the Maine State 
Police force admitted that he was 
new to the a r t of public speaking, 
but proceeded to give a highly in- 
t resting account of the Radio 
Communication System which is in 
opt ration at the Thomaston B ar­
racks Tlie system was first estab­
lished in 1943 and was found to be 
a great boon to the service, which 
had previously been wholly
NEW STOCK 
V I C ’ S 
M ILK BAR
290 M A IN  S T .
de-
pendent upon the telegraph and 
telephone.
The system has been greatly im­
proved and enlarged since its in­
stallation, and some of the present 
equipment, which has become abso- 
lete, is being replaced.
The service covers most of the 
State Police routes, and strangely 
enough, brings in New Mexico and 
Arizona under favorable con- 
dit'ons.
Patrolman Tripp enumerated 
several cases where the Thomaston 
station had been the means of ap­
prehending law violators, and with 
a prompt less which made his au ­
dience gasp
The meeting for April 30 has 
been ean-elled becaus” of the 
joint meeting to be held the suc­
ceeding night.
HOPE
Maurice Wentwcrth has returned 
to his work in Columbus Ohio, after 
a short visit with relatives ar.d 
friends here and in Appleton.
Richard Hay of Portsmouth. N H . 
was in tewn over the week-er.d.
P A. Jones made 'a short visit last 
Friday at his Hatchet Mountain 
Camps to see if any Winter damage 
needed repairing oefore opening the 
camp in June.
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Recimarker 
and family went Monday to A' rlisor. 
where they have oought a house and 
blueberry land. They sold their 
home here to Mr. and Mrs. David F. 
Brown who will occupy it the first 
of May.
John Wilson. Jr., went Monday 
to Washington, D. C.. recalled tem ­
porarily by the W ar Department to 
carry on a line of work in. which h" 
was particularly successful during 
his European Theatre of War activi­
tie s .
T he “ T B ” Seal S a le T ax C ollection s
Knox County Towns Again City Manager Farnsworth 
Made Very Good Explains Why They're Be-
Showing hind Last Year
R O C K L A N D
Vls’t  Lucien K. Green & Sons 
second floor. 18 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block. City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. lOtf
IN MEMORIAM
In  lo v in g  memory of M rs. J a m e s  Ewing. 
W e o f te n  th ink  of days  g one  by.
W h e n  we were all to g e th e r ;
A sh ad o w  o’er ou r life  is  c a s t,
O f a loved one gone fo rev e r. 
L o v in g ly  rem em bered by  h u s b a n d  and
d a u g h te r  Jeanne. .
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist. tor a pair of good glasses. 482 
Old County Road, Rockland, Me 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 U 3 p. m„ Mon­
day. Wednesday and Saturday. 
Phone 590 City. lot*
AN APPEAL
Wish to rent an apartment, or will 
huv or rent house of from five to 
eight rooms in vicinity of Rockland
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
199 Talbot Ave. Rockland, Me
» Tel. 524-M
28‘31
CARD OF TH A N K S
T h is  is to  express m y  a p p re c ia tio n  
rn d  g ra te fu l  th a n k s  fo r  th e  generosity  
f a l l  those, both in  t h i s  a n d  s u r ­
r o u n d in g  towns, who h a v e  s e n t me 
flo w ers , p lan ts  g ifts, c a rd s  a n d  le t­
te r s .  d u r in g  my s ta y  in  t h e  M aine 
G e n e r a l  H ospital, and  s in c e  m y re tu rn  
h e m e .
Mrs. C ornelius E. Overlook.
W a rre n .
D A N C I N G  
fiV ER Y  SATURDAY NIGHT 
COMMUNITY HALL
SPRUCE H EA D  
G o o d  M usic! P o p u la r  P rices!
18Ftf
POSITION WANTED
Well educated, ear-able young 
woman would like position in or 
near RoeVland. Dependable, wil­
ling to learn and willing to work. 
Not afraid of responsibility. Have 
a ear, if necessary for the work
RUTH M. JONES
TEL. 2(11-2 THOMASTON, ML.
,  29’31
D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
S o . Cushing G ra n g e  H all
4:30 P . M. Adm. 35c and 5(lc tax incL 
18Ftf
“ F or Better Or 
W o rse” W eath er
W e th in k  the g e n tle m a n  
ab o v e  is about one o f  th e  
s m a r te s t  men in to w n . *
He know s th a t  S p r in g  
w e a th e r  m eans b o th  cool 
ev en in g s  and ra in  A n d  he 
a lso  know s th a t a r a in c o a t  
is a lw a y s  handy to  h a v e  
d u rin g  April.
Y ou w ill find th e  id e a l 
c o a t a t  G regory’s. I t  is 
w a te r  rep e llen t; it  h a s  th e  
s tu rd y  qua lifica tions fo r  
long w earin g  and  y e t  i t  
lo o k s sm art en o u g h  to  
w e a r  on any occasion .
$16.50, $18.50, $25.00  
Others at $6.95 up
Miriam Rebekah Lodge will ex­
emplify degree a t next meeting. 
May 6, on a class of candidiates. 
AU officers and members of degree 
staff are expected to be on hand, 
as there will be no drill. If im­
possible to be present, be sure to 
obtain a substitute There will be 
a suppr in charge cf Mrs. Grace 
Rollins. All Rebekahs cordially in­
vited.
Two seamstresses wanted, willing 
to work on furs and men's and 
women's clothing. The mere work, 
the more pay. Only willing workers 
wanted. Apply Mrs Teresa Walker. 
427 Main street (upstairs) Rock­
land.—adv.















H A D D O C K  FIL LE T S  
O Y S T E R S  




CORNED BEFF HASH 
SLICED COOKED HAM 
SPAGHETTI. MEAT SAUCE 




EVENING SHOWS 8 O'CLOCK 
Saturday Night Shows at 
6.30 and 8.45
Matinees Saturday 2.30, Sunday 
at 3.00 P. M.
S A D D L E  S H O E S
TONIGHT, FRIDAY, APRIL 18
Warner Brothers presents 






Faye Emerson, AA alter Brennan, 
George Couloris
SATURDAY ONLY, APRIL 19
Two Full Length Features 
CHARLES STARRETT 




Also on the program
“ BETTY CO ED”
SUN., MON. APRIL 29. 21













468 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
K nox C o u n ty  D is tr ib u to r*
OnVISiUNERAlHOMES
TH O M AS TO N  -  T E L . 192  
R O C K LA N D -TE L.8 IO  fcO C K P O K T -T IL  2 4 2 4
R O C K L A N D
MORTGAGE LOANS
FOR
MEN’S , .$7.95 and $ 9 .5 0
B R O W N  AND W H IT E
W O M EN ’S, $ 5 .5 0
BLACK AND W ill II , BROUN AND AA HITE
C H ILDR EN ’S , $3 .50  an d  $ 5 .5 0
B TO D WIDTHS 
X-RAY FITTING
R U S S E L L  
F uneral H om e
CARL M. STILPHEN
LADY ASSISTANT 






Purchase of Homes, Repairs, Improvements
Special Attention Given VETERANS 
Small Monthly Payments If Disircd
CALL AND GET FURTHER INFORMATION
ROCKLAND SA V IN G S BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
21-F -ti
Quality, Shot Shop
3 1 0  M A IN  S T .  ~ ~ ~  R O C K L A N D
TUES., WED., APRIL 22. 73 






Brian Dunlevy, John Carradine, 




Also nn the program: The Tech­
nicolor Special “Men of Tomor­
row", a tribute to the Boy Scouts 
of America.
T H I'R S .. F R I  . A F R IL  24, 25 






M arjorie M a in , E dm u nd G w e r n
SAT ONLY, APRIL 26 
Two Ful» Length Features 
His first new nieturv since 





Also on the progiam
• “ DANGEROUS
MILLIONS”
D. J. Chisholm, Prop.
R E - O P E N IN G
N e x t S u n d a y  an d  M onday  
“MARGIE"
C o m in g  'H U M O R E SQ U E "
TH IS M EM ORIAL DAY
REMEMBER YOUR LOVED ONE WITH
“A  FITTING TR IBU TE”
IN AN EVERLASTING MEMORIAL OI
BEST QUALITY 
MARBLE OR GRANITE
ALL MEMORIALS A N D  
WORK
GUARANTEED
31 Y e a r s  P ractica l E x p e r ie n c e
TELEPHONE 8 -5 .
CHESTER E. BROOKS
WARREN. M A IN E
2 5 - F - t f
F R ID A Y , APRIL 18
HUMPTY DUMPTY DRIVE IN




FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 
HAMBURGERS
LOBSTER ROLLS
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERV ICE 
OPEN 4.00 P. M. TO 12.00 MIDNIGHT 
CORNER PARK STREET AND BROADWAY
30-31
On tlie closing Tuberculosis Seal 
Sale date. March 31, the towns and 
I City of Rockland had contributed 
a total of $2622 as compared with 
2565.14 of previous year.
Chairmen of Knox County towns 
and returns realized are as follows:
' Camden. Mrs. Harry C. Richards, 
' $566.95; St George and Tenant's 
Harbor. Mrs. Mabel F. Rose. $55.30; 
Rockland. Miss Edna M. Payson. 
$837.99; Rockport. Mrs. Marion 
(Richards. $145.69; Thomaston. Mrs. 
Marie Singer. $223.30; Union, Mrs. 
I Doris Robb ns; $115.80; Vinalhaven, 
Mrs. Isabel Calderwood. $189.20; 
Mrs. Av s Norwood. $161.15. School 
I Sales were conducted in towns of 
' Appleton, Cushing. Friendship. 
' Hcpe. Isle au Haut. Owl's Head 
South Thomaston. North Haven. 
' Washington and Mainicus Isle 
' Plantation.
I Tcwns making gains are Friend- 
| ship. Hope. Isle au Haut, South 
Thomaston. North Haven. Rockport, 
Vinalhaven, Washington and Ma- 
tinicus Isle Plantation. Vinalha­
ven, w.th Mrs. Calderwood as 
cha’rman. led the county with a 
'Seal Sale of $180.20 as compared 
with $53 of previous year.
Tlie money will be expended in 
assisting tuberculous patients to se­
cure medical care, follow-up, super­
vision and rehabilitation.
The report of the City Manager, 
I given to the City Council Monday 
| night, that the city income in 
March through taxes shrunk alarm- 
I ingly from the total of the same 
month the preceding year. March 
cf 1946 showed total collections of 
$8,883 with this year dropping to a 
total of less than one-half that 
figure—$3,761 to be exact.
On April 1, 1946. there remained 
an uncollected total of $9395. This 
year cn April 1, there remained a 
balance of $15,164 uncollected.
Farnsworth's explains the situ­
ation thus:
“While this is not a large differ­
ence, yet it may be significant in 
showing the trend of collections. 
This amount is made up mostly of 
small amounts and represents a 
large number of taxpayers, who 
are beginning now to find it diffi­
cult to pay their taxes along with 
the high cost of all daily nece .- 
ties.”
The Warren and Union B . a '- 
ing room is at the c o r n e r  o l  M 
and Winter streets next to Strain! 
T h e a tr e .
TENANT’S HARBOR
U se  the' B lu e  T ru ck
RUM M AGE SALE
U n iv e rsa lis t C hurch  V estry
SATURDAY. APRIL 26
D oors O p en  a t 9.15 A. M.
31-38
Pleasant Valley Grange Beano at 
G A R Hall, April 22, at 2.15.
Adv .31-It-
Reopening today is Al.s Ham­
burger Stand on Union street, op­
posite Masonic street. Hamburgers, 
hot dogs, fried clams. E & M ice 
cream and toasted sandwiches.— 
adv.
31-33




ROCKIANO. ME. PHONE 5 4 3 -R
KEN M acKENZIE
PRESENTS
BIG WESTERN R A D IO  JAM BO REE
R ockland  C om m u nity  B u ild in g  
SA T U R D A Y , A PRIL 19  "
SPECIAL ATTRACTION
TEXAS MAC AND HIS SADDLE PALS
WFAU RADIO ARTISTS 
KEN'S OWN SHOW FEATURES
BETTY GRIBBEN
You Won’t Believe It Until You See It
THE M ERRY M EN OF MUSIC
Joe i Happy Face) Gallien, Slimmie (B u sh e s) W in im ie
PHYLLIS AND CHARLOTTE
The Attractive Cackle Yodeling Kids
BETTY W ALSW ORTH 
Singing and Daneing Doll 
PLUS OTHERS
BIG AMATUER CONTEST 
$ 1 0 .0 0  IN CASH GIVEN AS PR IZ E S 
DOORS OPEN 7.00 P. M. SHOW STARTS 8.00 P. M
Admission, Adults 60c; Children Under 12, 35c, incl. tax 
Don't Miss This Two .Hours of Good, Clean Entertainment, 





IMPROVE, BEAUTIFY, INSULATE YOUR HOME 
A ll T yp es o f C olorfu l, F ire R esista n t, 
W indproof and  W ea th erp ro o f S h ingles
A PPLIED  BY E X PE R T S
Asbestos, Asphalt, Insulated Brick, Sidewalls 
Free Estimates— Complete Insurance Coverage 
Gutters Cleaned and Cemented Ficc 
No More Paint Worries
No Money Down— Up To Three Years To Pay
KENNEBEC R O O FIN G  & SIDING CO.
P. 0 . BOX 633, ROCKLAND, ME.
3i-tr
Page Four R o c k la n d  C o u rie r-G aze tte , F r id a y , A p ril 1 8 ,1 9 4 7 fT uesday-Fridav'
W A LD O B O R O
Mrs. Forrest Faton and daughter 
Fvelyn are visiting in Boston.
■Mrs. George Brown returned 
(Wednesday to Brookline, M ass, aft. 
er a week's visit with her lather. 
Csborne Welt,
Subject of the sermon Sunda> 
morning at the Baptist Church will 
be "My God shall supply all your 
needs;” and in the evening, “Your 
labor is not in vain.” "The Gospel 
in Sermen and Song" will be held 
Thursday to Sunday—week nights, 
at 7.30; Sundays, 10.45 a. in , anu 
7 30 p. in Rev. William D Turk 
ington. of the Evangelistic Associa­
tion of INew England will be pn 
ent. and Mrs. Turkington will e: 
as pianist.
O E. Ludwig who was a patient 
a t Knox Hospital, lias returned 
home.
Ralph Jackson has bought the 
former Redington Welt house on 
the Winslow Mi.is road
Mr and Mrs Kelsey Harkin 
have bought the house of Hie ,i; 
James Harkins at Kalers Corner. 
Mr. and Mrs Byron Witham vim 
have been occupy.lig the house, wii. 
move to tile Raymond J o n i -  Ic.u 
on Friendship street
MATINICUS
The Sunbeam came Saturday, 
bringing Dr. Earle from Vinalliaii n, 
who with the assistance of M 
Jennie 'Alesa, vaccinated the chi.- 
dren from smallpox and inoculated 
them for diphtheria and lockjaw
Attendance was small Saturday 
at the supper for the Nursing A.-.-o- 
ciation held at the K. P. hall The 
committee was G ra-e Philbrook ,n ! 
Gladys Mitchell with the r hr!: i 
Alter the supper Mr Eou-eli Id 
showed movies at tile < hu r h
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Philbmo . 
went to Bath Sunday called b i 
illness or a fri nd
Velma Teel was a dinner •m . t 
Sunday of Marian Young
Bernard Baynes and a fr i id  ut
Honors At Lincoln
Two Academy Girls Share 
the Valedictory 
Berth
Gladys Ayer and Joan Bryant 
have been named co-valedictorians, 
and Randal! E Hagar, salutatorian 
1 incoln Academy, Principal Nel- 
Min W Bailey has announced
M;s Aver, daughter of Mrs. 
Graii- Hatch of Newcastle, lias 
, a.sity basketball four 
,ai being co-captain of this 
y unoeteaied learn and high
-i r- : with 3'J4 points in 15 games 
Sin was tlie pitcher on last year's 
u ilt lis te d  so tball team. Her ac- 
t..ita-s also include both the school 
i -v ii ami the magazine, Tilt 
I n eo  a.a:i. as a member of theedi- 
li.rial talf: of both publications. 


















ant is a daughter of Mr. 
Pr< crick S Bi yant ol 
•t-romb She is assistant 
The Lincolnian and has 
• in music and dramat- 
plan.s to £*<> to college, 
i son of Mr. and Mrs 
I’aj.ar of Damariscotta 
returned war veteran, he 
nallv a member of the 
lie played varsity base- 
e entering the Army. He 
;ble because of age.
( w’.'.- Head nif visiting Mr and Mrs. 
j Dalton Raynes.
Mr and Mrs Norris Young, Mr. 
I l . Y < un Mi and Mrs 
I1 Id Bunker and Mrs Iola De­
lo n  -went Monday to Rockland.
| I ., Philbrook and family will 
!■ I Iijiv the Fred Young cottage tor 
till- I l e x '  I W O  I I I !  m i l s
.1r C l 'in e i i l  11 11 and son Wal- 
■ i .’.' it !‘‘<iiii Rockland visitors. 
The nmirter-O-azette
TO  RE o pv  i
Sheldon’s Filling Station, Warren, w ill re-open 
Saturday. April 19: hours from 7.00 A. M. to 6.00 
P. M., and on Saturday 6.C0 A. M. tc 8.00 P. M. If 
you are in urgent need of gasoline after closing time, 
come to my house and tel! me. please, instead o‘ 
blowing horn, in front of the pumps.
For 20 years. I have been catering to the auto­
motive public, and this exper lence should be of value 
to you. as well as to me. I w ill be open seven days a 
week to give prompt service. Unlike larger filling 
stations and garages, where there are manv duties 
being performed at one time. I have but one job to 
do. wait for you, and give you the best and quickest 
service I know how.
EARL F. SHELDON. Warren.
WARREN
Mrs. Dana Smith, 2d, son Dana, 
and daughter Diane of Belfast are 
with her mother, Mrs. Catherine 
Wade for the week. Mr. Smith will 
join them over the week-end. and 
they will return the first of the 
week to Belfast.
Judy Larleigh, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Burleigh Larlee of Ban­
gor, is passing a few days in this 
town with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jefferson Kimball
Miss Maxine Lindsey and Miss 
Alice Kenniston were guests Wed­
nesday of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lud­
wig and Mrs. Jennie Lirtdsey in 
Thomaston
Rev. Lynn V Farnsworth will 
•speak on the subject, “Our Need oi 
Firm Christians.” Sunday morning 
at 10 30 at tlie Congregational 
Church. Sunday School will meet 
at 9 30 a. m
Rev. Lee A. Perry will have as 
morning sermon topic Sunday at 
the Baptist Church. "The Mistaken 
Steward.' Anniversary Sunday 
will be observed by members ol 
Mystic Rebekah Lodge, and War­
ren Lodge. IO.O.P., and both will 
attend the evening service at 7 
p m., the sermon topic to be. 
“Christ's Good Neighbor Policy." 
Every member Canvass and Visita­
tion Day will bt observed by the 
Baptist Church. Sunday, this the 
day of each year, when contacts 
are made throughout the parish, 
and among friends of the church. 
Following a luncheon served at the 
Monti ornery rooms by Mrs. Isa 
Teague and Mrs Mattie Kallo h, 
these teams will visit the parish 
members and friends: Irving Spear. 
Mis Jennie Kenniston Robert 
Wotton, Mrs E V Oxton M S. 
Hahn, and Mrs Emery Simmon. : 
Mrs. Raymond Borneman, and 
Miss Florence Packard; Mr- Ches­
ter Wyllie. and Mrs Edith Robm- 
son; Richard Butler, and Herbert 
i Kenniston; Roger Teague aim 
Mrs Flora Kalloch; Mrs Arthur 
Perry and Mr- Charles Wilson; 
Raymond Kenniston and Mrs. Irv­
ing Spear; Miss Jeannette Perry 
and Mrs, Minnie Page. A report 
will be made at tlie evening serv­
ice. Sunday School will meet at 
11.10 a. m , and the 15-minute 
prayer service will be held at 9.45 
a. m„ followed by the morning 
.service.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Starrett of 
Woolwich. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Siegars and daughter, Miss Arlene 
S iza rs  of Cedar Grove, and Ken­
neth Sweeney of Pittston, were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Starrett, and callers on Mrs 
Mary Wall.
Mrs Mildred Starrett of Crescent 
Temple, P. S.. has been invited to 
serve as an usher at the West 
Pythian Jubilee Association meet­
ing, Saturday in Thomaston. The 
evening session, which will be at 
Watts Hall, will be an open session, 
and will feature several drills, a 
band concert and dancing.
A benefit dance for the Baseball 
Club will be held at Glover Hull, 
Saturday, dancing from 9 to 12. Re­
freshments will be on sale.
Mrs. Chester Wallace is ill.
Schools will reopen Monday for 
the Spring term of eight weeks.
The certificate of merit was 
awarded Mystic Rebekah Lodge.
and the certificate of perfection 
in the unwritten work of the ledge 
was awarded Mrs. Ruth Perry, 
noble grand. Monday, by the W ar­
den of the Rebekah Assembly of 
Maine Mrs. Augusta Jenkins of 
Brewer, who made her official visit 
Mrs Corinne Perkins, Grand 
Chaplain of the Rebekah Assembly, 
was also henor guest.
R a lp h  W yllie
Ralph Wyllie, whose death oc­
curred recently was born Oct. 15, 
1874 and was one of ten children 
of John Edmund and Sarah Cush­
ing Wyllie
He lived his entire life on the 
farm of li s lather and pandfather, 
the old homestead at Oyster River. 
In 193a he was married to Prances 
Burkett of Thomaston who survives 
him..
They had two daughters, Mrs. 
Lawrence Leach of Rockland and 
Mrs. Ronald Messer, who with her 
husband cared for him lovingly 
ami faithfully in his long, painful 
illn s Hi tbrt ■ and hildren 
are Jeanine Leach. Dale and Tobey 
Lee Messer. His brothers and 
sisters living are Harry Wyllie of 
Warren, Alban Wyllie ol Beliast; 
Mr- Lester Sherman of Rockland, 
Mary E. Wyllie. Mrs. Robert Walker, 
Mr- Nathaniel Andrews ol Thom­
aston and Mrs Will,am Robinson. 
His half-brother was Tileston 
Wyllie, late of Thomaston and his 
half-sister Edith E Wyllie also de­
ceased.
While very young, Mr. Wyllie 
trok ever tlie m ik route of his 
lather and for more ;han 50 years 
lie missed hardly a day of ram or 
sunshine, mud or deep drifts of 
snew. Always lie and his faithful 
horse got, through to Thomaston 
w.th the milk To all his eustom- 
ei la was a cheerful friend and 
to some lie eemed a real member 
of then iamilies. Every child 
greeted ii in and rode with him and 
every dug foiiowixi linn, sure ol a 
friendly w ,rd His lamily, Ins larm 
and his work w. re Ilia very life and 
he was loyal to them all.
In the coming days in Summer 
res dents will mis- a sound heard 
lor many veals across the fields at 
sundown, tlie cherry voice of Ralph 
Wyllie. calling his cattle home..
Funeral services were held at the 
Simmons Funeral Home with Rev. 




O f Tired Kidneys
I f  b a c k a c h e  a n d  leg  pains are m a k in g  yon 
m ise r a b le .d o n ’t  j u s t  com plain and do n o th in g  
about th e m . N a tu r e  m ay be w a rn in g  y o u  t h a t  
your k id n e y s  need  attention .
T h e k id n e y sa r e N a tu r e ’sc h ie fw a y o f  ta k in g  
excess a c id s  a n d  poisonous w aste  o u t  o f  th e  
blood. T h e y  h e lp  m ost people p ass a b o u t 3 
p in ts  a  d a y .
If  th e  15 m ile s  o f  kidney tubes and  f ilters  
d on’t  w o rk  w e ll,  poison ou s w aste  m a tte r  s ta y s  
in th e  b lood . T h e s e  poisons m ay s ta r t  n a g g in g  
b ack ach es, rh eu m a tic  pains, leg  p a in s , lo ss  o f  
p ep  and  e n e r g y ,  g e tt in g  up n igh ts, sw e llin g ,  
puffiness u n d e r  th e  eyes, headaches a n d  d izz i­
ness. F r e q u e n t  o r  scan ty  passages w ith  sm a rt­
ing and bu rn in g  som etim e s shows the re i s som e-  
th in g w r o n g  w ith  your kidneys or  b lad d er .
D on ’t  w a it !  z \sk  your druggist fo r  D o a n ’s  
P ills , a  s t im u la n t  diuretic, used su ccess fu lly  
by m illio n s  fo r  o ver  50 years. D o a n ’s g iv e  
h a p p y  r e l ie f  a n d  w ill help th e  15 m ile s  o f  
kidney tu b e  flu sh  o u t poisonous w a ste  fro m  
th e  blood. G et D o a n ’s Pills.
UNION
Miss Barbara Creighton was 
bridesmaid at the Lank-Gould 
wedding, which took place Satur­
day in the Congregational Church, 
Palmer, Mass. Mrs, Gould was the 
former Katherine Lank, a class­
mate of Miss Creighton at the 
Children’s Convalescent Home, 
Wellesley Hills. After attending the 
wecMing reception. Miss Creighton 
went to South Hadley where she 
spent the week-end with Miss Betty 
McKinley at Mt. Holyoke College
Mrs William Clark recently ac­
companied her mother, Mrs Mai­
gret to Hartford, Conn.
Community Club will meet 
Tuesday night at 7.30 in the 
Methodist vestry. A musical pro­
gram will be directed by Mrs John 
Creighton. Guests on the program 
will be Mrs. Helen Emmons and 
Mrs Marion Lermond of Warren, 
who were on a recent broadcast 
ever WCSH. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ralph Starrett, Mrs. Merton Pay- 
sen Mrs Clinton Cramer and Miss 
Florence Thurston
Miss Harriett Williams is spend­
ing this month with friends in 
Kents Hill.,
Mis Nina Fuller has returned 
from a month’s conducted tour to 
the West coast, which was made 
most enjoyable by stop-overs at all 
points of interest along the South­
ern route.
Howard Hawes has broken 
ground for his new home to be 
built across the road from his 
father’s.
Mrs. Lela Haskell returned last 
Friday from Deland, Fla. She Ls
elating. Bearers were George Ler- 
ni. nd. Wiliam Anderson. Arihur 
Young and Curt's Starrett. Inter­
ment was in Village Cemetery. 
'! Iiomaston. Masses of beautiful 
flowers were mute testimony ol the 
I ve and e s te e m  of trielids and rela­
tives.
Maine Central Bus Slat on. Local 
tickets to all points; also connecting 
lines to all parts of country. For 
information, phone B. L. Davis. Tel. 
Warren. 9068-2 or 68-3 . 30-37
Greyhound Bus Tickets to all 
points, on sale at Hillcrest Home 
stead. Tel Warren 35-41, 31-F-tf
Now M any W ear
FALSE TEETH
W ith L ittle  W orry
Eat. ta lk  laugh  o r sneeze w ithou t 
fear of insecure  fa lse  te e th  dropping, 
d ip p in g  o r w abbling. FASTEETH holds 
• plates firm er and  m ere  com fortably 
This p le a sa n t pow der has no  gummy, 
zooey. pasty  ta ste  o r feeling. D oesn't 
cause nausea . I t ’s a lk a lin e  (non-acid  t 
Checks p la te  odor ' (d e n tu re  b reath ), 
j Get FASTEETH at, anv dr>ig store __
LOOK OUT FOR
RIH-WORMS
R ecen t m ed ical r ep o rts  reveal th at an  
a m a zin g  num ber o f  ch ild ren  (an d  grow n­
up s to o )  m ay be v ic tim s  o f  P in-W orm s—  
o f te n  w ith o u t  su sp e c tin g  w h a t is w r o n g ! 
A n d  th e se  p ests , l iv in g  in s id e  th e  hum an  
body, ca n  ca u se  real d istress.
S o  w a tch  o u t  for th e  w a r n in g  s ig n s  th a t  
m a y  m ean P in -W orm s— especia lly  the 
a g g r a v a tin g  recta l itch . G et JAYNE'S P*W 
a n d  fo llow  th e  d irection s.
P-W is th e  P in -W orm  trea tm en t devel­
o p ed  in  th e  laboratories o f  Dr. D. Jayn e  & 
S o n . a fte r  years o f  p a t ie n t  research. The  
em a il, ea sy -to -ta k e  P-W ta b lets  a c t in  a  
S p ecia l w ay to rem ove P in-W orm s.
Aok your d r u g g is t;  P-W fo r  Pin-W orm s I
GRANITE MEN SETTLE
The work-stoppage of more than 
40 granitemen which affected the 
Deer Island and Goss companies 
in Stonington was settled last 
week after 10 days of negotiations 
between the representatives of the 
workers and the owners. Although 
a national 1 abor counclliator was 
present, his services were unneces­
sary and negotiations between the 
groups were settled without fric­
tion.
speeding two weeks with Mrs J. 
D. Thurston, while Miss Jane 
Brown is visiting her mother in 
Thomaston.
The Friendly Bs met Thursday 
night with Mrs. Bliss Fuller.
Orient Chapter. O .E S , meets 
tonight. Degrees will be con­
ferred on four candidates. Golden 
Rod Chapter of Rockland has been 
invited to attend.
Mrs. Blanche Robbins, who is ill. 
was pleasantly .surprised Tuesday, 
when she received a large birthday 
box filled with gifts from neigh­
bors and friends.
Subcrlbe to The Courier-Gazette
M IS C E L L A N EO U S
BICYCLES and  tricyc les  repa ired  and 
p a in te d  U te new T ire s  rep laced  on 
baby carriage-. RAVE'S C RA FT SHOP. 
14 P resc o tt St,. C ity 17-F‘39
A n d  W e t  a n  P r o v e  II!
'THE BATTLE OF
WAS NOT FOUCHT 
ON BUNKER MILL/











CLASSIFIED A D SUSE OUR
INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
For Selling, Buying, R enting Services
HERE'S WHAT IT COSTS
Advertisements In this column not to exceed three lines fn- 
■erted once for 50 cents, two times for 75 cents. Additional 
lines 10 cents each fur one time; 20 cents for two times. FI vs 
small words to a line.
Sperial Notice! All “blind ads" so called I. e. advertisement! 
which require the answers to be sent to The Courier-Gazette 
office for handling, costs 25 cents additional.
L O S T A N D  FO U N D
NOTICE ls hereby  given o f th e  loss 
of d eposit book n u m b ered  39145 and 
th e  ow ner of said  book asks fo r  d u p li­
cate  in acco rdance  w ith  th e  provision  
of th e  S ta te  Law. ROCKLAND SAV­
INGS BANK by Edw ard J  He! Her. 
Pres . Rot k lan d  Me . April 4, 1947
27'F  31
TO  LET
THREE room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t  to 
let TEL. 68 R 31-32
TW O-ROOM  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t  to  
let. TEL 402 31 32
LIG H T H ousekeeping R oom  to  let. 
TEL 1328-M betw een 5 a n d  7 p. in.
31 32
LARGE c o tta g e  to  let a t  O w l's  Head 
fo r  A ugust and  S ep tem b er on  road  to 
ligh thouse . All conven iences. In 
q u ire  YATES care  of P ost Office. 30-31
ONE Large F ro n t R oom  to  le t a t  97 
U nion S t TEL. 970 M 27tf
GARAGE to  le t a t  64 S u m m e r street. 
FRANCES H PERRY 151 M I8tf
EGGS &  C H IC K S
CLEM-GROSS Sex L inked B aby  Pul 
le ts  have m ade  sen sa tio n a l p ro fit rec­
ords fo r m an y  p o u ltry m en . M aine- 
Bred. like  all C lem ents C h icks, for 
h e a lth , s ta m in a , p ro d u c tio n , M tine 
U S. P u llo ru m  C lean. C h ic k s  a v a il­
able  s t ra ig h t  ru n  o r sexed  C lem - 
Cross, R eds, B arred R ocks. H am psh lre- 
Reds. a n d  B arred Cross W rite  today. 
CLEMENTS BROS. FARMS K t 33. 
W interport, Me. (D)
BETTER baby chicks fo r  sale. P u l­
lo rum  c lean , $17 per h u n d re d , s tra ig h t 
ru n . H a tch es  every T uesd ay  a n d  F ri­
day F ree fo lder on re q u e s t. W IL­
MOT DOW. M aine F a rm  H atchery . 
W aldoboro. 26*33
W A N TE D
MAN w a n ted  in  each  c o u n ty  as D i­
re °t R ep resen ta tiv e  of w ell know n oil 
com pany. Im m ed ia te  s te a d y  incom e 
to r m an  w ith  car. W rite SALES MAN­
AGER. 563 S ta n d a rd  B ldg . C leveland 
13. Ohio. 31*lt
SIX  C arp en te rs  w an ted  fo r  th e  S u m ­
m er. re p a irin g  S um m er ho m es a n d  new 
b u ild in g  work. T h is  w ork o u  side of 
R ock land ; t ra n s p o r ta tio n  w eek ends 
available. Above average pay. Board 
and  room  available. S te a d y  w ork as 
long h o u rs  p e r dav a a  a re  w anted . 
W rite "CONTRACTOR, c a re  T h e  C ou­
rie r-G az e tte . 31-32
FO R  SALE
FO R D  (1938) 4-door sed a n , fo r  sale. 
G ccd r u n n in g  erder and  h a s  five new  
tires. E O  LUDWIG. H ope. T e le ­
phone L inco lnv ille  12-3. 31*32
PIANO fo r  sale, B ram bach  baby  g rand . 
TEL. T h o m a s to n  48-4, o r 48 5. C an be 
seen a t  8 G eorges St.. T h o m a s to n . 31*32
SLAB W ood. $3 load, a t  N ew bert «Sc 
W allace M ills; sawed stove le n g th . $7 
a* :lie  n u ll, $9 delivered._________ 31-34
COM BINATION gas an d  coal Stove, 
for sale . C heap  fo r q u ick  sale ; also 
th re e  in s id e  doors and  black  iro n  sink . 
TEL. 509 M o r call a t  91 B roadw ay.
3 1 -lt
GTRI 'A A qua Wool S u it,  e ize 12. for 
sale. New la s t year. TEL. 332-J.
31-32
HAY fo r  sale , delivered. TEL. 1226 M 
a fte r 6 p  in. 31*32
BUICK T r a r io r  fo r sale. TE L  176-W. 
____  31*32
SQUARE P ian o  fo r sale , ex ce llen t 
co n d itio n , price reasonab le . W rite 
MRS. VERNA LITTLE. Bok N urses 
Home. C ity . 31tf
PLYW OOD Skiff t o r  sa le , a lso  2 
pieces L ino leum . flu o rescen t Desk 
Lam p. B ak e r S ho t G un. D ra f tin g  Set. 
FRANK W GOULD, U pper M o u n ta in  
S t.. C a m d e n . 31*32
CHARCOAL—We have C h arco a l fo r 
your e p e n  g ra te  or b ro iler 20 p o u n d  
paper bags M. B & C. O. PERRY. 
Tel 487 31 t f
EASY W ash ing  M achine w i‘.h  d ry e r 
for sa le  W ill sell c h ea p  fo r cash . 
MRS A P SNOWMAN. 9 R o ck lan d  St. 
Tel 935 31-32
TH E S u rp lu s  W ar G oods S to re -  Ev 
e ry th in g  in su rp lu s  w ar goods. T op 
q u a lity  goods a t rock b o tto m  prices. 
T rade  a n d  save a t  LARRY’S. 231 35 
M ain S t., opp . P leasan t S t..  R ock land .
23-F  33
MONEY-MAKING
R an c h e s . F arm s eqpd u n e q p d ,
M otels, T av ern s , H otels, G as  S ta tio n s . 
S tores. S h o p s. Homes, e tc—o u ts ta n d in g  
values! G r e a t  varie ty  size, p rice , p u r ­
pose G e t Local Lists. F . A. D ean. 
STRO U T REALTY. 22 M ec h a n ic  S t.. 
C am den , Me Phone 577. S t r o u t  G reen  
C atalog— O ver 2500 b a rg a in s  C o as t-to - 
C oast. M ailed  free. Tell u s  w h a t you  
w an t! W hpre? W hen? P rice ?  T erm s?  
We w ill t r y  to  save you  T im e . M oney 
th ro u g h  o u r  help fu l 47 -year-o ld -serv - 
lce. S T R O U T  REALTY. 810 O ld S o u th  
Bldg., B o sto n  8, M ass. S t r o u t  Sells! 
L ist y o u rs  now ! 15-F -tf
BROW N m are  fo r sale. w gt. 1500. 
Work s in g le  or double. WELLMAN 
HUPPER E ast F riendsh ip . 30*33
*Hydra-Matic Drive is optional a t extra cost









VACATION PO SITIO N
U nusua l vaca tion  p o s it io n  paying 
teacher- selected  $750 to  $1500 depend  
ing upo n  th e ir  a b ili 'v . effo rt a n d  tim e 
th ey  can  work. A serv ice y o u  w ill take 
p ride  in re n d erin g  an  e x te n so n  of 
w ha t you have been d o in g  so  we can 
vOU ouickiy. R eq u ire m e n ts ; 
25 50, 3 y e a rs ' te a c h in g  experience, 
w a .te , good record and  s ta n d in g . N um ­
ber cf op en in g s  lim ited . W rite  fully 
in confidence fo r p e rso n al in terv iew , 
g iving p h o n e  Address “G . B care  The 
C ourie r-G azette . 31*lt
WILL bu y  barre l an d  s ta v e  m a c h in ­
ery. S ta te  nam e, price, c o n d it io n  first 
le t/e r. W rite  "SHARP," care  T h e  Cou­
rie r G aze tte . 31*34
VENETIAN BLINDS
C u sto m  b u ilt fo r y ou r w indow s, 
a lu m in u m  sla ts , colors w h ite , eggshell, 
or ivory  T ape colors; m ing le , duck , 
ivory, b row n, m ulberry , a n n le  preen, 
radio b lue  o r  black C all U N ITED  HOME 
SUPPLY C O . 579 589 M ain  S t..  R o c k ­
land. Tel. 939-W. 29tf
GRAY m a rin e  4-cvlinder in b o a rd  m o­
to r fo r  sa le , best offer. TEL. WARREN 
7-22. A n c h o r Inn . 30*31
F U L L -S IZ E  W alnu t Bed fo r  ’sale : 10 
C h e s tn u t S t.. C ity  TEL 1252-J. 30 31
10 OWN 
AN OLDS
I t ’ S to
keep it serviced
IT’S Style atone would make the 1947 Oldsmobile the smart
buy of the year! Long, flowing lines, tasteful trim, 
beautifully tailored interiors . . .  all combine to  give  
this ear a "new-as-tom nrrow”  look. And when you  
consider th at Oldsmobile is the lowest-priced car 
to offer C M  H ydra-M atic D rive*— that m akes it a
sm art ch oice automaticalfy. For Ilydra-M atic Drive* is America's 
o n ly  f u l l y  proted, f u l l y  a u tom a tic  d r iv e . T h e  on ly  d r iv e  th at 
sh ifts gears through four forward speeds automatically . . . and 
elim inates the clutch pedal entirely! . . . Y our Oldsmobile dealer will 
tell you  when you can drive a smart new Oldsmobile <»f your own!
Y O U R
U n t i l  y o u r  n e w  
O ld sm ob ile com es, 
l e t  y o u r  O ld s m o ­
b i l e  d e a l e r  k e e p  
your present car in 
sh ap e. H e has facili­
ties  for every type  
o f  s e r v i c e  w ork.-
D E A L E R
FIREPROOF GARAGE COMPANY
WINTER STREET, ROCKLAND TEL. 889
C a n  A lm ost D r ive  Y ou Crazy
The person who suffers from this 
torturing and embarrassing ail­
ment knows only too well what it 
means—mentally and physically. 
They would give anything for just 
relief
Then why not get a small jar of 
MOAVA OINTMENT and use it in 
this simple way. First cleanse tlie 
parts, bathing with warm water 
using a good soap; dry and apply 
Moava over the affected area in­
serting a little into the opening. 
Avoid constipation and repeat this 
soothing application as often as 
may be necessary. Small wonder 
thousands are grateful. Get Moava 
Ointment at Corner Drug Store or 
Goodnow’s Pharmacy or any good 
drugstore and test it for yourself 
on our guarantee of satisfaction or 
money back.
$1.98 up
B U Y  NOW — A N D  S A V E !  
o----------- o
Answer to Today's Quit.
It took p lace on J u n e  17, 1775, 
on B reed ’s  H ill.
1. Dictionary of U. S. History.
BI TVER’S
-------- S U P P L Y — —
T E L .6 7 7 -4 7 0  MAIN <T.
•ROCKLAND, H E .
T O P  V A L U E S
in-
GOOD USED CARS AND TRUCKS
Good U sed  Cars
1947 MERCURY CLUB COUPE 
1946 PLYMOUTH SEDAN R .&H .
1942 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
1941 OLDSMOBILE 98 SEDAN 
1937 OLDSMOBILE 2-D00R SEDAN 
1937 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR SEDAN 
T ru ck s
WILLYS JEEP AND TRAILER 
CHEVROLET TWO TON L. W. B. 
DODGE STAKE BODY L. W. B.
FORD PICK-UP
DODGE PANEL 









W E PA Y  H IG H EST C A S H  P R IC E S FO R  
1 9 3 7 - 1 9 4 7  C ARS
HAROLD C. RALPH
DODGE A N D  PLYM OUTH S A L E S  A ND  S E R V IC E
TELEPHONE 70, WALDOBORO, ME.
N E W  A N D  U S E D  CARS
BOAT w an ted , 25 to  28 fo o t, in  good 
c o n d itio n  w ith  or w ith o u t  engine. 
TEL R ock land  129 W 31*32
WILL pay cash fo r low p ric e d  C ar in 
A 1 c o n d itio n . TEL. T h o m a s to n  180 
a f te r  4 o ’clock. 31*32
HELP w an ted  F ir s t c la ss  m echanic , 
good hour,-, good pay. Apply K N IG H T’S 
GARAGE. C am den. Tel 2541 31-33
UNMARRIED m an w a n te d  to  do 
Dairy H erd Im p ro v em en t te s t in g . Dairy 
fa rm  experience h e lp fu l. W ill N; 
tra in ed  on  job  For f u r th e r  in fo rm a ­
tion  w rite  COUNTY AGENT. P O 
Bldg R ock land . 31+l t
FISHERMAN desires w ork  on  drag  
ger TEL 787-W 31*32
LETTER C u t er, In sc rip tio n  work in 
cem eteries  w an ted . (N ot s a n d b la s t) .  J. 
A. WILLIAMSON, 45 G leason  S t..  T hom ­
aston  Tel. 187 . 29 F*45
CEILINGS w h itened  p a in t in g  and 
p a p er h a n g in g  E xpert w o rk m an sh ip  
g u a ra n te ed . FRANK BUZYNSKI Tel. 
T h o m asto n . 178-4 30-31
TH R EE PIEC E B edroom  S e t, Spring  
and  M attre ss , fo r sale; a lso  wo evening 
Dresses,_Blze 16 TEL 1306-M 30-31
BOAT. 25 f t  6 in., m odel A e n g in e , for 
sale HARVEY CLINE 13 O tis  S t citv 
30*31
PJNKKNCi S h ears  w a n ted . TEL 739
30 31
HOTEL ROC KLAND *
C h am b er ina;d  w a n ted , m orn ings 
only.__ M eals p ro vided. 30-31
WE are  exp an d in g  o u r  o rg a n iz a tio n s  
and positions are open fo r  e d u ca 'ed . 
capable  w om en u n d e r 50 I f  you are 
in te re s ted  in  a career w h ic h  will pro 
vide financ ia l secu rity  a n d  p leasan t 
assoc ia tion  th ro u g h  d ire c tin g  a na 
tlo n a lly  sponsored  p rogram  fo r g irls and 
wom en, we are in te re s ted  in  in te rv iew ­
ing  you. T each ing  o rg a n iz a tio n  or 
sales experience  p referred . C ar essen­
tia l. F o r a personal in te rv ie w  write 
giving q u a lif ic a 'io n s  a n d  p h o n e  n u m ­
ber to  EDITH N BIzOOM. T hornd ike  
Hotel R ockland. 30 32
MANURE sp reader w a n te d , galvan­
ized ’2-in c h  w a ter p ipe . GERALD 
HALL. Hope. Tel. L inco lnv ille  8 15.
30*31
W AITRESS w anted  a t H O TEL N-AR- 
RAGANSET 30.31
PO ST C ard  co llections w a n te d . Call
1584 M o r W’rite  MARIE SAUNDERS. 54 
U nion, R ock land , Me. 29*32
MEN and  w em en w a n ted . O p p o rtu ­
n ity  fo r big earn ings, p u l i  o r part 
tim e. Sell n a tio n a lly  fa m o u s  Silver- 
p la ted  d in n erw are , a lu m in u m  sets  and 
e lectric  iro n s  to  your fr ie n d s  a n d  ne igh ­
bors d irec : from  d is tr ib u to r  to  house­
wife a t  w holesale prices. No invest­
m en t. W rite  im m ed ia te ly  fo r  free in ­
fo rm atio n  CONTINENTAL PRODUCTS 
P O Box 210, P rovidence. R. I 30-31
SU B SCRIPTION sa lesm an  o r woman 
w an ted , to  sell p o p u la r  fa rm  paper; 
car needed ; to p  com m issions; exclu­
sive te rri to ry . CIRCULATION MANA­
GER T h e  R u ra l N ew -Y orker. 333 West 
30th S t,. New York 1. N Y. 29 31
TRUCKING w anted , all k in d s . J. R. 
CAMPBELL T el. 564 R K  28*33
W ASTE rem oval w anted^ C all AL- 
VAH FITZGERALD, B ru n sw ick  House, 
254 So u th  Min S t. Tel. 916. 30*31
COM PETENT w om an w a n te d  for 
general housew ork. S a tis fa c to ry  refer­
ences req u ired  M RS CLIhTORD 
SM ITH G len  Cove. T el. 1582. 23tf
PIANOS and  house o rg a n s  tuned . 
$2.50. JOH N  HUBBS. B ru n sw ick  House. 
204 M ain  S t. Tel. 916 30*31
ELECTRICAJ. work of a ll k in d s d o n e .’ 
EDDIE BARNARD, 38 T a lb o t Ave Tel 
1102 M. 7tf
USED fu rn i tu re  and  sto v es  w anted. 
We will pay cash o r  t ra d e  fo r new. 
Call 1154. V F. STUDLEY. INC.. 283 
M ain S t. .  R ockland. 5tf
GLENW OOD E K itch en  R ange , fo r  
sale. T h ird  h and  b u t  u seab le . P rice  
very low fo r  im m edia te  sale. C all a t  35 
G leason S t , T hom aston  o r TEL. 35-5. 
_________________________ 30*31
K IN EO  R ange fo r sale, w ith  o il, ice­
box. L aw n mower, B edroom  S et, L ino ­
leum s. o th e r  a rtic les; 19 G R EEN  ST., 
T h o m asto n . 30*31
FOR SALE
E ig h t-ro o m  house in  good lo ca tio n , 
4 room s a n d  flush on each  floor One 
re n t im m ed ia te ly  availab le  fo r  new  
ow ner.
Five room  house in real good c e n tra l  
loca tion . F lush  and la v a to ry ; sm all 
garden  sp o t R easonable price.
I h a v e  a few nice b u ild in g  lo ts  s o u th  
ol In g ra h a m  Hill, tw o of w h ich  a re  
shore lo ts . S uperb  views. Also som e 
nice c o tta g e  lots on the  w a te r f ro n t in  
F r ien d sh ip .
F. H WOOD.
C o u rt H ouse , R o ck lan d . Me.
31-31
NEW P h ilco , 5 cub ic  fo o t Freeze
A H 51 fo r sale. Now on  d isp la  
THOM ASTON RADIO SALES Ajh 
SERV ICE Tel T hom aston  20-3. 30-
C E R T IF IE D  seed p o ta to e s  a n d  see
oa ts  fo r  sale. DELAWARE FEE 
STORE. 70 Park  s tree t. C ity . 30-:
LUM BER fo r sale. 8x8, 6x8, 3x10 TEL 
923 W 30*31
COM BINATION coal a n d  gas rai
for q u ic k  sale  FRANK A WHE’EffJ 
21 N orth M ain St. Tel 830. 3t
W O O D S  Horses (pa ir) fo r  sa le  $20< 
Wg 2800 ARTHUR LAURILLA. Eai 
F r ien d sh ip . Tel. T h o m asto n  254-21.
30*:
FO R D  C oach. 1938. fo r sa le ; g 
c o n d itio n . SPROWL BROS.. Searsme
( ’HEJVROLET (1941) 4 -doo r sec 
Ford (1941) 4-door sed a n , C hevr 
(1941) 2 -d o o r sedan a n d  F o rd  (1! 
2 door sed a n . Term s if desired . 
K _SO M E S T e l._ W arren 55. 3
HOUSE, 4 rooms, fo r  sale , gar 
h e n h o u se , 1’'2 acres land . ALFRED 
VIS, Off R t. 1. T hom aston .
PLYM OUTH (1934) d o u p e  fo r
M ech an ica lly  good, new  p a in t .  
CAMDEN 2634 a f te r  7 p. m .
ONE s e t  Toledo C o m p u tin g  Sc 
(20 lb s .)  $40 Iron  K itc h e n  S in k  
by 20 ", $5, one m ed iu m -s ize  L 
M ower, $7. and  one sm all size L 
M ower. $5. fo r sale. L. R. W H 
Tel. 629-R.
TR A C TO R  for sale, f ir s t c la ss  cc 
tic n . reaso n ab le  price. DAN Ma 
TOSH. S ta r  R oute, U nion . T el ' 
A ppleton  3-4. ;
C RIBB A G E Players! D o n ’t  heslt
Send $2.00 fo r "Saves A rg u m e n t” c 
bage b o a rd . Im possib le  t o  peg  
w rong d ire c tio n . M ade o f P h illir  
m a h o g a n y . KOLLATOME VARII 
COMPANY, 14 G erald S t . .  B a th .M e
A N TIQ U ES for sale; o ld  s p in n in g  
w heel, lam ps, d ishes, s ink , com m ode, 
old p ic tu re s , fram es a n d  vases. MRS. 
H ER B ER T N. MADDOCKS. R  F.D. 1, 
U n io tr______________________________ B9*31
EIG H T -R O O M  house fo r  sale , w ith  
b a th ; h o t  a ir  fu rn ace , garage, ex ce llen t 
condl* io n . Located 279 BROADWAY. 
P rice  $7500. In q u ire  a t  above add ress 
a f te r  5 p . m. 30*31
DRY. h a rd , so ft o r m ix ed  firei
ED. W OTTO N . Tel. 366 M
SLAB wood fo r sale, g u a ra n te ec  
cord  lo ad  Sawed $10. fo u r  fo o t le  
$7.50. D elivered in W arren . Union 
T h o m a s to n . C o n tac t L. V. £ 
LINGE R. T e l. W arren 94.
BOAT. 3C f t. w ith  c a b in . V 
m ake  fine p leasu re  o r lo b s te r  
Tel. 56-13. T e n a n t’s H arbor.
LIVE B A IT fo r sale. A ny size 
Y ear-round serv ice . 1 
T IL E R . So. T hom aston . P h o n e  2
R ock land ..
le t tc r  Presse» fo r  sale.
lO’s x ^ a . ’’ P rac tica lly  new. Bee perry at $hu offloa.
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VINALHAVEN
The Antique Club met Tuesday 
with Mrs. Elsie Calderwood for an 
all day meeting. lim ner was 
served at noon and a pleasant so­
cial day passed with knitting.
Mrs. George White has returned 
from Gloucester, Mass., where she 
was called by the death of her 
uncle. Wilfred Dreand
Flavius (Ames of Whitinsville, 
Mass., is visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tolman an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
April 15.
Mrs Joseph Billings, daughter 
Betty, sons Joseph and John are 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Herman 
Holbrook
Mrs. Carl Ames went Monday to 
Ro.kland where she entered Knox 
Hospital for observation. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Verne Moss- 
man.
Mr. and Mrs. O V Drew and 
Mrs. Tena Christie have returned 
from Portland where they attend­
ed the Vinalhaven Banquet and 
Reunion.
At the “Islander” last week were: 
John MacLean. Reading, Ma. s : 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Slaughter, of 
Greenwich. Conn.; Lincoln Grindle 
Camden; G. G. Wakefield, Lewi­
ston; Charles R. Duf. Rockland; 
A. B. Freeies, Bangor; O E Huse, 
Kent Hill; Albert E. MaciPha.l, 
Rockland. Dinner guests Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Maddox.
Mrs Martha Washburn ot Con­
cord, Mass., was overnight gueit 
Monday at "The Millers."
Mrs. Sada Robbins went Tuesday
to Fail haven, Mass., called by the 
sudden death of Chester Hathaway. 
She was accompanied by her 
nephew Pied Vinal of Rockland. 
Mrs. Hathaway was formerly Ruth 
Vinal of this town and a niece of 
Mrs. Robbins.
Farm Bureau met Monday, sub­
ject. Buying Guides." Leader was 
Home Demonstration Agent. Miss 
Priscilla Moore of Rockland. A 
tasty supper was served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Phyllis Maddox, 
Mrs Wenona Peterson, and Mrs. 
Rita Are.v After a short business 
meeting, the meeting was turned 
over to Miss Moore who gave an 
instructive talk on ’The New Ma­
terials on the Market Today.” Pour 
new members were admitted, mak­
ing the total membership 40. Aft­
er the meeting an auction sale of 
aprens was held under the auspices 
of the Community Project Commit­
tee, Mrs Isable Calderwood. Miss 
I.ois Webster, Miss Elizabeth Ross 
and Miss Edith Grimes At the 
March meeting each member took 
material, and as a surprise, the 
committee made this cloth into 
aprons. ConsL’erable ingenuity was 
shown in which small pieces o' ma- 
teiial were combined Plain ma­
tt rials were decorated with stencils 
of various kinds, others bias 
trimmed and ruffled. The aprons 
rail the gamut of fancy tea aprons 
in delicate colors to practical 
browns and tans, stenciled, with 
minature dust pans, broom mops 
and vegetable. Over $45 was realized 
on this sale. During her stay in 
town. Miss Mcore was guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. .J. F. Headley.
B aptist M e n ’s League
Members Thrilled By the 
Andean Adventures of 
Captain Wincapaw
A tale of adventure in the Andes
Moun.aiis and the jungles ol Bo­
livia was told last night to a breath­
less audience representing the Bap­
tist Men’s League. The speaker was 
the veteran airm an William H.
Wincapaw. Sr., who Hew gold in 
Boliv a and Ecuador for several sea­
sons. and who underwent there his 
fair share of uncomfortable and 
perilous experiences ' Wincapaw 
was introduced by Stuart C. Bur­
gess.
Reaching the isolated sections of
Bol via is accomplished by train, 
plane and mule pack. Wincapaw's 
destination was La Paz, which is ' highway user 
located on the W estern range of the representatives 
Andes, 13.400 feet above sea level. '
The speaker told of a lake 150 
miles long and 50 miles wide, 15.000 
feet above the sea level, where the 
natives use boats manufactured 
from woven grass, but where ocean­
going stean1-.il ps also ply. The 
trout there are so large that the 
Indians are actually afraid of them.
Numbered among what Wincapaw 
, considered the "seven wonders of 
the world" were one of the largest 
sand deserts, a solid lake of salt, a 
lake which is the resort of flamin- 
gos. an active volcano and wild os- , P° long-range,-j ,hp< i highway plan has been forthcom-
The beasts of burden are mules, I 
llamas and alpacas, which can carry 1 
limited leads, because o f the high 
elevation. Condors, with a wing
G ran ge Is O pposed Is B eing O rganized
To Any Increase In Gasoline New Volunteer Fire Depart­
Tax— What State Master 
Favors
ment At St. George— Chief 
Russell Speaker
A voluhter Fire Department isIn a letter to members of the 93d 
Legislature, E. Carroll Bean, Mas- being organized in St. George. The 
ter of the Maine S tate Grange, first meeting was held Friday night 
reiterated Grange opposition to at the Community Rooms in Ten­
‘ any increase whatsoever in the an t's  Harbor, with about 20 inter-, ested cit zens attending. Chief Van
gasoline tax’ and proposed that the Russell of the Rockland Fire De- 
Legislature appoint an interim partm ent was the speaker, and an
commission to make a thorough °t>en discussion was held following 
1 study of the S tate’s highway needs. , his talk
"We believe that the present Officers of the St. George Fire Department are: Ralph Cline, For­
rest Wall and Henry K. Allen fire 
comm ssicners; Norman Martin, 
fire chief; Edward Monaghan, first 
assistant; and Maurice Simmons, 
second assistant.
Chief Martin announced that tiie
Legislature of Maine could render 
an inestimable service to the State 
by authorizinz the appointment of 
a special interim commission made 
up of legislators, representatives of 
organizations, and ,
of the Highway flre engine was at Port Clvde at 10 
to make an overall'Commission 
study of the highway needs of the 
State, based on the findings of the 
Maine State-wide highway plan­
ning survey," Mr. Bean wrote.
The Federal Government and 
the State of Maine have already 
spent ever half a million dollars on 
this survey which included a road 
inventory, traffic counts and a fi­
nancial study, in  spite of the fact 
that most of the data and approxi­
mately 80 percent of the job has 
been completed.
a. m. to 12 noon, Sunday, for a 
drill for all the volunteers in ihat 
area and Sunday afternoon from 
2 to 4 the engine was at M artins­
ville. A schedule is being com­
pleted for the rest of the town and 
will be posted.
Anyone desiring further informa­
tion about the Volunteer Fire De­
partm ent is asked to contact any of 
the officers.
GEORGES RIVER ROAD
Mrs. Ellen Johnson of Thomas­
ton was honored with a surprise
4  B / L U O V
There’s no longer a shortage of the 
m ayon n aise  you like bast— CAIN'S. 
There's plenty for everybody.
From now  on refuse substitutes. 
Just insist on CAIN'S and you ’ll 
get it.
"An interim commission would s,ork shcwer KivPn b> Mrs. Mildred 
correlate and analyze the data n o w |H arjula and Mrs' D°10thy Jack-oil 
collected and would make recom- at H arJula’s last Wednesday night.
, , ,  , , . mendations at a s n e r tn i  csceinn Refreshments were served and Mrs.
S u e ”  ..«! I»«e i X  >  «*«• wwton. “  " " I  ...........
knock off Wings. i o f toanctog a long-range highway | ^ * ” ond s^ , and M,r;s; Ha“ 1..)tX , Younv
The native Indians were de- construction plan based on the
scribed as dirty and leusy, but Win- ability of the taxpayers of Maine 
to pay for the costs.”
NORTH HAVEN
Joan Gherardi of Rockland Is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Mills.
A public card party will be held 
at the Grange hall, tonight at 7 30 
Refreshments will be served.
Neil Bousefieid was in town last 
Friday and showed moving pictures 
at the church, following which a 
dance was held at the Grange hall, 
with music bv Jack Carlson's or­
chestra of Vinalhaven
Word has been received of the 
birth of a daughter. Kather.vn Blye, 
Anril 12. to Dr and Mrs. T A Sap- 
pingten 'Phyllis Duncan), of Thom­
aston. Ga.
W nrfe,i Howard and Mrs. Ed­
ward Beverage went Saturday to 
M eln  e Mass., to attend the fu­
neral of their uncle. Adelbert Small.
The small house near Haven's 
Inn known as the "Pill Box” was 
destroyed bv fire Thursday morning, 
the fire catching from a grass fire. 
TWp ’Pill Box" was owned by 
Chandler Hovey of Boston.
Boyd's Nest ” a lunch room, with 
J. A. Bovd. Jr . proprietor, was 
opened to the public April 10 in the 
P L. Brown store
Guests at Nebo Lodge last week­
end were Mr. and Mrs William B. 
Snow of Brookline. Mass . Mr and 
M rs  Charles Cabot of Boston. Rich­
ard Kimball o! New York, and Rev. 
John Sawver of Tenant's Harbor.
Cant Frank I.ipovskv and Golden 
MacDonald took a party of 17 to 
Ston ngton Sunday to attend a Boy 
Scout Investiture service at Union 
Church where Rev J. C Rice is now 
pastor. The group included the 
eight Scouts with their leaders, 
Austin Jov and Richard Crockett; 
Mr and Mrs Carl Bunker Mrs 
Mellie Gillis. Elame Gillis, Eldie 
MacDonald, Billy Polk and George
tary, Enna Gillis; treasurer. Shir­
ley Calderwood; historian. Carolyn 
Tomer; chaplain, Rose Dyer; ser- 
geant-at-arms, Norma Beverage.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Use the- Blue Truck
31*38
Nearly a million cars of fresh 
fruits and vegetables are shipped 
annually by rail to city markets.
Hot gingerbread with banana 
topping makes a delicious flavor
STONINGTON DEBATERS 
Debaters and their coaches from
nine secondary schools In Maine 
arrive or. the Bates College campus 
today to participate in the final 
rounds of the Maine Division of the 
Bates Interscholastic Debating 
League, under the direction of Prof. 
Brooks Quimby. The nine compet­
ing schools include Stonington: 
Affirmative. Rsoert Hutch nson, 
William Goodr.ch; negative. Erwyn 




C lo s e d  All D a y  
S a tu r d a y  April 1 9
OPEN MONDAY USUAL HOURS
ROCKPORT AND CAMDEN STORES OPEN SATURDAY 
CLOSED MONDAY
w e  l i h  fa  make loans
Making fkumat Loans is our business The more times we 
say “Yes” to requests for loans here at Pnimal Finance Co. 
—the more business we do. And since making Tkuenal loans 
of $25 to $250 or more is our ONLY business—that’s mighty 
important to us.
Therefore, if you need extra cash at any time—whether a 
littie for a short time or a lot for a long time—you can depend 
on our doing our best to say “yes” to you.
Don’t borrow unnecessarily, but the next time you can 
use a loan give us a chance to say "Yes” 
won’t you? Just come in or phone,





See John Sawyer 
llie Yes” Man 
or
PHONE 1133
O pen 9.00 to  '5.00 Moll. T h ru  Tri.
on $150 o r less. 
35.
M onthly  c h a rg e s  2 ’ / ;  on ba lance  over .rl.VO. 3'.
Sm all Loon S ta tu te  Lie. No
20-34
-
A PRODUCT OF GINtRAL FODS
capaw made fr ends with them and 
it paid dividends. They will do 
unlimited work for a few gasoline 
cans, which they use in various 
ways about the household.
Wincapaw built an ait port in the 
jungle with the aid of wheelbarrows.
Tri-motored fours, carrying one and 
one-half tons were flown. Gold is 
so plentiful in the rivers running j 
down the Andes Mountains thai i 
the miner can get two or three 
grams a day. Heavy rain.-, cause J 
the rivers to r se as high as 40 feet.
Snakes are plentiful and friendly, ( 
as the speaker found when he , 
aweke one morning to find an 8- j 
footer lying across his feet. Some | 
cf them are deadly, traveling i n ! 
pairs, and persons b.tten by them 1 Enoch Squires, cne time hobo, 
last only about 18 minutes. A bull now writer and broadcaster, ad- 
nake kills cattle. , dresses the Rotary Club's Father
Other uncomfortable neighbors in . ' and Sens banquet in Masonic Tem- 
clude black ants, wild bulls and pie tonight.
wild boars. Wincapaw's life was | Some years ago. while engaged jn 
saved once because he was able to doing a commentary series over 
negot ate a large tree when pur- WHAM in Rochester. N. Y.. Mr. 
sued by wild boars. 1 Squires interviewed a resident of
The black ants are sometimes an that city who had traveled to
Citing greatly increased collec­
tions from gasoline taxes and regi­
stration fees at existing rates, Mr. 
Bean expressed the bel'ef that "if 
proper economy is employed" Fed­
eral Aid highway allocations “can 
be matched out of current highway 
funds.”
~ ----------
W as O n ce A  Hobo
Enoch Squires To Address
Father and Son Banquet 
Here Tonight
Biasio of Tcpsham. Mrs 
H arjula of Brunswick, Mrs 
Johnson, Mrs. Dana Gilmore, Mrs 
V ola Littlefield. Mrs. Doris Jack- 
son of Rockland, Mrs. Esther Lun- 
den of Warren. Mrs. Doris Tor- 
packa, Mrs. Amanda Maki. Mrs. 
Beity Townsend and Mrs. Ellen 
Nelson of Thomason, Mrs. Mary 
H a rju la , Mrs. Lillian Anderson, 
Mrs. Emma Johnsen. Mrs Lempi 
Toi |)acka mid Mrs. Jenny Anderson. 
Unable to be present but sending 
gifts were Mrs Lempi Johnson, 
Mrs. Laura Harjula and Mrs. 
Grace Carey.
Gladys j .pjw officer , of Ihe Auxiliary of 
Louise American Legion are: Presi­
dent, Dorp Shields: vice presidents, 
Lena G. Stone, Elsie Brown; secre­
THE P IR F IL I SPREAD 
10HN F. CAIN CO., Distributors. C«nnbfnlge
H o m e la n d




M E A T S
inch and a quarter long Ant trees 
are infested by red ants. Unfaith­
ful wives are sometimes tied to the 
trees, and the ants leave nothing 
but bones.
Wincapaw carried medical sup­
plies and cnce saved the life of a 
young Indian girl. But for a while 
it was thought she was going to die 
and lie escaped the Indians’ wrath 
by leav ng cn a mule in the night. 
But when the girt survived the 
happy Indians did everything in 
their power for the American.
Malignant malaria rages in the 
Andes and Wincapaw aided many 
Indians who seemed beyond help.
E.ghteen planes were lost In the 
attempt to negotiate the Andes. 
Win apaw flew a t a height of 
25.000 feet in order to make sure 
of clearing a peak which was 23.000 
feet high.
The speaker told of his experi­
ences in an Ecuador earthquake. 
He was attending a movie perform­
ance at the time, and for a lime 
was thought to have lost his life.
E. L. Brown, Elmer B. Crockett 
and Herman H art were appointed 
a nominating ccmmiitee to report 
at the May meeting, which will be 
a ladies' night.
The Men’s League is in receipt
Maine to look up the homes of his 
ancestors.
He mentioned that one of his
forbears was a 
lived on a hill.
sea captain who 
In due time the
old salt built a home for each of 
his seven sons, on the same hill.
As Mr Squires recalls It, the 
place mentioned was ‘Rockland. 
Me." He. wonders if this is the 
proper setting, and whether you 
can shed any light on the story.
of the following message from its 
founder. Rev. William J. Day:
’I am giving you a surprise. I am 
sure, by telling you that the 15th 
of this month I shall be leaving 
Arlington. Mass., for good and all. 
I am going to New York State to 
spend my last earthly days with 
relat ves by marriage.
"I shall be too far away to have 
any personal contact with the Men's 
League of Rockland, of which I am 
very proud. May I say to you that 
I shall keep you in mind, and pray 
that God will continue to bless you 
richly in numbers and in service 
My address w 11 be: Rev. William J. 
Day. Brainard. N. Y.”
T E A - B A G S
M ake Satisfying Tea
• FIVE DAY SERVICE
F resh  T en d er- E ith e r  E nd
PORK LOINS
O v e n  or P ot R o a st - B o n e  In
CHUCK ROAST
P o r te r h o u se , C lu b  o r  N .  Y . S ir lo in
STEAKS
L ea n  M eat - F r e q u e n t ly  G rou n d
HAMBURG
T e n d e r  Soft L ig h t M e a t
LAMB LEGS
F resh  P lu m p  N a t iv e
DUCKLINGS
Freeh Caught . Ocean Fresh
H a d d o c k  15c M a cke re l
lO W 'S  Y O U R  W A T C H ? CUOCERY




A New Year-Round Hotel






MARY CLEMENT BROWN, 
Prop.
74-F-tf
W e 'r e  fa m o u s  fo r  
e x p e r t  w a tc h  r e p a  
service! All work done 
Craftsmen and — guaran­











C A N N E D  F R U IT S
In  Sweet S yrup
G R A P L F H U IT  SISriONS 20o:
Finaet - Sweetened
APPLESAUCE
Diced Pear* and Peaches
FRUIT M IX IU K E
D a rk  Sweet
CH&KKIES
► CANS '
2901 32c can m
CAN
C A N N E D  V E G E T A B L E S
“ •cfcage 40-Fat.
.........
^ CU’ S"f«l.r7c“ r,
<*lt a n d "  n fl°ur  P‘Prika ̂ Per' a "d spring W‘th bilet 10 7 ?  ‘n butter M 
'urning "o ^‘"’utes, or unt:. *\eavy 
m ove fi8k f  br°w n both nJ d o »e, na» from skile. ir8,des- «e- f d l e U ^ y°,U Use40-Fâ eeP h° 1' 
edge to Z‘CfVrô at U ° m br‘*nd f la v o r / < b a? / ± ,
2  , z
anaptoorl ra°olh’ An,1 Just for n p ePare! Al m And ’“ch a
“ X L ”
G e t * rv i 'lg8., -v ' IM akea
FARM BUREAU M UTUAL AUTOMO­
BILE INSURANCE COMPANY 
C oncord , New H am psh ire  
ASSETS. DEC 31. 194C
R eal E s ta te . $37,566.37
M ortgage L oans. 1.969.62
S to ck s  a n d  B onds. 783,361.26
C ash in  Office a n d  B an k . 67.832 23
A g en ts’ B alances. 15.845 33
In te re s t  a n d  R e n ts . 4,485.73
All O th e r  A ssets, 40,127.48
G ross A ssets. $951.188 02
D educt ite m s  n o t ad rw itted , 7.648.76 ,
A d m itte d . $943 539 26
LIA B ILITIES. DEC 31. 1946 
Net U n p a id  Losses.
U n e arn ed  P rem iu m s.
All O th e r  L iab ilitie s .
S u rp lu s  over a ll  L iab ilitie s .








T I R E S
W e c a r ry  one o f th e  m ost 
co m p le te  p a s s e n g e r  and 
tru c k  T ire  an d  T ube  stocks 
in th e  S ta te .





2 5 -3 1  RANKIN ST., 
ROCKLAND
88Ftf
Five Ways to Buy—Cash, Budget, Layaslde, 
Charge, Credit—with never a carrying charge 
Rockland's Original Credit Jewelers
MANHATTAN JEWELERS. INC.
376 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, TEL. 1202
Sweet, I ender
FELLSW AY PEAS
Fittest - Y oung, T e n d e r
WHOLE. B-feTS
Richm ond W a x  o r G reen
CUT BLANS
azo.. 35-C A N .
2°.. , 7 ,
C A N
20ot lO r 
C A N




F o rd — i5  P la te  
P err in e— 17 P la te  









$ 1 4 .7 5  
$ 1 7 .7 5  
$ 2 0 .7 5
$ 2  A llow an ce F or Y our Old B a ttery  $2
T O W A R D  TH E P U R C H A S E  O F  A N E W  B A T T E R Y  
N O W  A V A IL A B L E
WALDOBORO GARAGE CO.
WALDOBORO ROCKLAND







 C AN S
Strained VSC 
Varieties
O T H E R  F A V O R IT E S
Evangeline
3 TALL CANS 35<E V A P . M IL KFor Better i'essert#
FOSS' V A N IL L A
A & B Brand
CORNED BEEF H A S H  JABR 27c
z . ,  25-uor * * *
ED UC A TO R  COOKIES  
M A Y O N N A IS E FINA'-T - FPF-W MADG




O R A N G E S
G R A P E F R U IT
APPLES
BA6IJUICE SFEDLESS 
• REE RIPENED . 150-176 SIZE
7HIN SKINNED 











A for 27® 
3 » 33c
B lend  o f  10 Salad Vegetables
Salad B o w l 23c
Y oung le n d e r  W estern
Carrots 3 Bl̂ s 1 9 c
ROCKLAND. MAINE
Prices Effective at Rockland. Rockport and Camden 
Self-Service Stores.
N E W  E N G L A N D 'S  L A R G E S T  R E T A IL E R  
. . . O F  Zooc/js-
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TH O M A S TO N
Mrs. Marshall Richardson has re­
turned to Gorham after visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Frank Bttzyn- 
ski, and other friends in town.
Schools close today for a week’s 
vacation.
Marvin Jones, who nas been a 
patient at the Rutland, Mass.. Vet­
erans’ Hospital for several months, 
has returned home.
Mrs. Charlena Tracy of Rock­
land was honor guest Tuesday at a 
surprise birthday party given by her 
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Chapman, 
Knox street. Those present were 
Mrs. Linton Baines, Mrs. Edith 
Chapman, Miss Harriett Gillchrest, 
all of this town: Mrs. George Tal­
bot cf Camden, Miss Ann Tracy, 
Mrs. Everett Munsey and Miss Ma­
rion Tracy of Rockland.
Beta Alpha will hold its semi-an­
nual supper Monday at 6 o'clock in 
the Baptist vestry and meeting at 
7 o'clock.
Mrs. Maude Farwell has returned 
to  Unity after visiting her daugh­
ter. Mrs. Percival Pierpont.
Mrs. Henry Stanley has returned 
home after visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Grant, in Old Town, 
fcr a few days.
Clyde Pierpont, Sic, has returned 
to Charleston. S. C., after spending 
a 15-day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Percival Pierpont.
The Eastern Star Circle held a 
card party Wednesday at Masonic 
hall. Those winning prizes were 
Mrs. Harry Sullivan, Clarence Lunt, 
Mrs. Raymond Jordan. Mrs Matie 
Spaulding, Mrs. Florence Gardiner, 
Mrs. Blanche Lermond. Mrs. Eva 
Maxey, Mrs. Leila Smalley, Mrs. 
(Lilia Ames and Mr. and Mrs. War­
ren Knights. Mrs. Louise Ames 
won the door prize.
Mrs. Hazel Ridlon of Fryeburg, 
grand senior of the Pythian Sisters 
of Maine, is guest of Mrs. Hollis 
Young while here to attend the 
Pythian Jubilee Saturday.
Mayflower Temple, P. S . will meet 
tonight at 7.30 at K. P. hall. The 
annual Pythian Jubilee will be held 
Saturday a t Watts hall
The Federated Church will hold 
a supper in the vestry at 6 o’clock 
Tuesday. The committee, members 
of the We Two Club, will be in 
charge: Mrs. Bernice Knights. Mrs. 
Louise Ames, Mrs. May Kalloch, 
Mrs. Amy Bracy and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Chester.
St. George Teachers’ Club met 
Monday in Masonic Temple. A 
lobster supper was served with Miss 
Charlotte Dyer, Mrs. Mildred 
Sprague, Miss Priscilla Saunders, 
Mrs. Liura Liblby as committee. 
Joel Miller, Jr., showed colored 
slides.
The lodge meeting of Knights and 
Sisters will be held Saturday at 2 
p. m.. Knights using Watts hall and 
the Sisters K P. hall Supper will 
be served at 7 o'clock by the Feder­
ated Church, Baptist Church. An­
dersen's Restaurant. Aldrich's Res­
taurant, Eastern Star. Tickets will 
be on sale at Watts hall. Music by 
the Rockland Band The evening 
meeting will be open to the public 
with colorful floor work. Grand 
Lodge officers will be the speakers.
C am den C losings
W ill Observe Patriot’s Day
Next Monday. Excepting 
the Banks
In the recent poll of Camden and 
Rockport merchants and buslnes- 
men taken by the Chamber of 
Commerce Merchants Committee, 
the vote was nearly three to one 
in favor of closing Monday, April 
21, rather than Saturday, April 19, 
in observance of Patriot's Day 
Stores in Camden and Rockport 
generally are planning to close. 
Monday. The Camden and Rock­
port Post Office will also observe 
holiday hours on Monday, and the 
regular hours Saturday. The Cam­
den Post Office will make one de­
livery Monday morning. and the 
windows will be open on the usual 
holiday schedule, at the time of the 
arrival of the mail for a few min­
utes.
Both Camden banks will observe 
the holiday by closing Saturday 
and will ba open Monday. Store 
in Rockland will be closed S atur­
day.
Cheer up! Patriot’s Day (which is 
observed as a holiday only in 
Maine and Massachusetts) wont 
be on Saturday again for six years.
Dancing from 10 to 12. Following 
tlie invocation by Rev H. W. Flagg, 
Grand Chancellor Charles Stevens 
of Steep Falls will deliver the ad­
dress. Floor displays will be pre­
sented by Alvah Young Temple, 
Brunswick: and Falmouth Temple, 
Falmouth Foreside.
C h u rch  N otices
There will be no Mass Sunday at 
St James Catholic Church.
Sunday school meets at 9.45 a. m. 
at the Federated Church. Morning 
service will be at 11 o'clock, subject 
“Thy Going Out and Thy Com­
ing In.” A duet by Mrs. Marion 
Grafton and Mrs. Edith Richards 
will be ' Mv Cathedral," by McNeill. 
Youth Fellowship meets a t 7.
At the Baptist Church the Sun­
day school meets at 9.45 a m. At 
the morning service at 11 o'clock 
the subject will be "A Morn With 
Christ;" evening subject, "If I 
Were Young Again. I Would Make 
Good Habits.' Christian Endeavor 
meers at 6 p. m. Monday Beta Al­
pha will hold supper at 6 o’clock 
w th  semi-annual meeting at 7 
o'clock at the vestry. Ladies' Mis­
sion Circle meets Tuesday with 
Mrs. Dora Kalloch on High street. 
Senior choir rehearsal will be Tues­
day. Christian Endeavor will hold 
a weenie roast Wednesday at 9 a. m.
W atch and clock repair shop now 
open in Thomaston, over Red & 
White Store, G. F. Watson, prop. 
Aiso expert ring sizing, jewelry re­
pairing and gold plating at very 
reasonable prices.—adv
OWL’S HEAD
Use I hr Blue Truck
31 38
EARL F. W OODCOCK
SPECIAL AGENT
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO
10 HYLER STREET, THOMASTON, MAINE
TEL 1 7 7 -3  o r  1 7 7 -2
A Policy F o r B oth  M ale an d  Fem ale 
O ne l)a v  tn 65 Y ears. L e t 's  T a lk  It Over
31-U
CAMDEN
A Washington, D. C., special to 
the Kennebec Journal says: "Rep- 
rc cntaiive Charles Clason of Mass­
achusetts and Mrs. Clason. were 
hosts today at luncheon in the 
Capitol for Mrs. Clascn's sisters. 
Miss Bertha Clason of Camden and 
Miss Julia Clason of Gard ner, and 
Miss Jessie Hosmer of Camden, who 
is partner with Miss Bertha Clason 
in their Camden gift shop. Other 
guests ncluded Rep. Margaret 
Smith of Maine, who claims Rep. 
Clason as a constituent because he 
was bern in Gardiner; and Milford 
Payson, teacher of Camden. The 
Maine visitors are here to see the 
cher-5 blossoms and take in the 
Congressional debates.”
Daniel R Yates, who has been 
seriously ill. is somewhat improved.
Dr and Mrs. Herbert Miller have 
a sen, Joseph William, born Apri 
14 at the Eastern Maine General 
Hospital, Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stone have 
returned from a few weeks in 
Bos: on.
Mr and Mrs. William Reed, who 
have been v siting in Brooklyn. 
N. Y or several weeks, have re­
turned to their home on Elm 
street.
The Cub Scouts will have a
Kite-Flying Field Day” on the 
C.CC. grounds today, from 3 to 6 
o'clock. Rev. Henry Benkelman' 
and Cub Master, Willis Monroe, 
are in charge.
The Garden Club will meet April 
22 at the home of the President, 
Mrs. John T. Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith are 
the parents of a daughter, Carol 
Baldwin, born April 15 at Com­
munity Hospital.
The Parent-Teachers Associa­
tion will meet Monday night at the 
Knowlton street School. Harold 
Clifford, Superintendent of Schools 
in Boothbay, will be the speaker.
The Friends-in-Council held its 
final meeting of the year Tuesday, 
at "Richmont F arm ’ Following 
the luncheon, officers and commit­
tees were elected: President. Marion 
McMinn; vice president, Mrs. Ma­
rion Lunt. Mrs. Florence Milington; 
secretary. Mrs. Miriam Caswell; 
treasurer. Mrs. Ruie Gross', finance 
committee. Mrs. Frances Rich, Mrs. 
R ita  Hopkins and Mrs. Lucy Ste­
venson: transportation committee, 
Mrs. Hazel Butterfield, Mrs Doro- 
the Hersom, Mrs. Evelyn Goodwin | 
and Mrs. Grace Lowe; entertain- 
nvctit committee, Mrs. Cynthia 
Rich, Mrs. Helen Babb, Mrs. Phyl­
lis Monroe. Miss Eleanor Dougher­
ty and Mrs Ethelyn Christie; civic 
committee. Mrs. Helen Parker, Mrs. 
Peggy Westerfield. Mrs. Mary Hol­
ton Mrs. Carclyn Johnson and Mrs. 
Patricia Fuller.
Dr Lyman Burgess is a patient 
at Community Hospital
The Good Cheer Class will meet 
Tuesday night at the Congrega­
tional Parish House.
K ille d  In  F a ll
Mrs A. L Bryant, Eclmont ave­
nue, received word today that her 
son. Gerald Bryant of Wellfleet, 
Mass., was killed in a fall from a 
building at Provincetown, Mass., 
Wednesday night Details of the 
accident were lacking.
Funeral services will be held at 
2 p, m. Sunday, in the Gilbert C. 
la ite  Funeral Home here, with 
R'u Melvin I* Dorr. Jr., officiating 
Burial will be in Mountain View 
cemetery.
ORFF’S CORNER
Mrs Bernard York and on, 
Clarence, of Warren were visitors 
Sunday at Albert Elwell's.
Mrs. jear. Cuthertson of Sanger- 
vjlle. Mrs. Olive Clark and Miss 
Ionise Prescott of Dexter were over­
night utests Sunday of Mrs. Ray­
mond Jackson.
Mrs. James Waltz. Mrs. Joseph 
Damon. Jr. and daughter Marilyn of 
Waldoboro were in this place Sun­
day and attended church service.
Several from here attended the 
Senior class play, “China Boy” tact 
Friday at (he High School audi­
torium, and enjoyed a fine per­
formance. Norman Bragg of this
C leanly C am den
What the Civic-Minded C iti­
zens Are Doing— Payson’s 
Questions
Believing that cleanliness like 
charity "begins at home" Camden's 
two Clean-up Weeks, from April 14 
through 26. started Monday with 
Percy Luce. Clean-up Chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
President "Bill” Kelley, with an 
assist from Adjutant "Doug" Kel­
ley of the Legion, cleaning up the 
Winter's accumulation of debris 
Irom the C. of C. Cabin porch and 
grounds.
The Village Green also got the 
leaves and sticks combed out ot 
its grass oh Monday, and the 
Town Landing and Conway Bould­
er location and triangle on Upper 
Elm arc scheduled for a Spring 
beauty treatment by the town 
crews.
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
town trucks picked up several 
loads of inflammable rubbish dur­
ing the street by street collection.
The Snow Bowl area is having 
one of the most outstanding Spring 
cleanings in this vicinity with 
Forrest Merrill doing a fine job, 
not only in cleaning up the 
grounds, but getting wood out for 
next Winter’s fires, in the Lodge 
House fireplaces and stove.
A survey of the stores shows a 
plentiful supply of rakes, baskets, 
brooms and carts available this 
year.
Business is rushing at the Town 
Dump these days, but the custo­
dian, Burnside Richards, is taking 
care of it in his usual efficient man­
ner. Incidentally, for newcomers to 
Camden, the Town Dump is the 
first road to the right driving cast 
on Limerock street.
Camden residents have always 
taken considerable pride in the 
cleanliness and neatness of their 
town, and much raking, sweeping 
and painting is in evidence this 
week.
For persons interested in check­
ing fire hazards in connection with 
their clean-up activities. Fire Chief 
Allen Payson, chairman of the 
Chamber’s Fire Prevention Com­
mittee, gives the following list of 
questions:
1. Have accumulations of rub­
bish, paper or other combustible 
materials b-en removed at any 
time this Spring or during the 
Clean-uo Campaign? <a> cellars: 
lb) closets; <c) halls or under 
sta‘rs; (d) attics; <e> garage; (f> 
back yard.
2 Are ashes and rubbish kept in 
metal cans or containers,
3. Do any chimneys in your 
house smoke or seem to be dirty?
4. Has rubbish in your yard 
been burned or disposed of?
5. Has your house been painted 
recently or are you planning to 
have it painted?
6 Have the shrubbery and trees 
been trimmed and dead leaves re­
moved?
7 Have your porches and steps 
been repaired?
8. Where Is the fire alarm box 
nearest your house?
9. Is the insulation worn on any 
electric cords or wiring?
GROSS NECK
Ernest Eugley is having prelinti- 
narv work done in preparation for 
piping hot water to his house and | 
henpens.
Mrs. Mat'lda Eugley visited last 
Fridav at the home of her daugh­
ter. Mrs. Irvine Genthner in West 
Waldoboro.
place played one of the leading roles
A delegation front the Method!'!. 
Church united with the North 
Waldoboro church Sunday nigltl 
when Chaplain Raymond Hart of 
Toqus was the speaker.
Rev. Vernon E. Carver, pastor of 
the Pentecostal Assembly was in the 
pulpit Easter Sunday after an 
absence of twro weeks, due to illness 
in the family.
GRAY MARINE MOTORS
We have 7 models in stock in Camden, ranging 
in size from 9-16 Horse Power to 121 Horse Power. 
These motors arc ready for immediate delivery.
A. L. ANDERSON






Your Authorized Ford Dealer
FOR
Genuine Ford Parts and Acces­
sories, Expert Mechanical Repairs
N 100 HORSE POWER N
E MOTORS E
W NOW AVAILABLE W
All Sizes of Car and Truck Chains 






VISIT OUR SERVICE STATION 
FOR A
LUBRICATION and CHECK-UP
Owned and Operated by John It. Miller
13-tf
ROCKPORT
Charles Crockett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Crockett, entertained 
a group cf young friends at his 
home Monday afternoon. Those 
present were Beverly Clough, Bar­
bara Rhodes, Janet Meservey. Lin­
da Ames, Jerry Lovejoy, Ann Ingra­
ham. Harvey Olson. Brenda Spear. 
Marie Cavanaugh: also their moth­
ers and Charles’ grandmother, Mrs. 
Charles Carver. Two birthday cakes, 
cookies and ice cream were served. 
Charles received many nice gifts.
The Try To Help Club will meet 
Monday with Mrs Edith Overlock, 
with Mrs. Ethel Spear as hostess.
Billy Daggett is spending the 
school vacation with his grand­
mother, Mrs. IWilliam Robbins, 
Rockland.
The G. W. Club will meet Thurs­
day with Mrs. Orra Burns.
Mrs. Herbert Mayer of New York 
City is visiting Mrs. Edith Ovtr- 
lock.
Mrs William Koch of Portland, 
who has been visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Russell D. Upham, re­
turned home Wednesday.
The Baptist Ladies Circle will 
meet Wednesday with Mrs. William 
E Whitney.
Roland Pierce of New York City 
is spending a short vacation with 
his mother, Mrs. Irene Pierce, 
Limerock street.
The Beauchamp Point cottages 
are being put in order for Summer 
occupancy.
Fred A. Norwood, W.R.C., will 
hold a practice meeting tonight All 
officers are asked to be present.
EAST LIBERTY
Kervin Rogers is engaged in car­
penter work and masonry on Wal­
lace Ward’s cottage.
J. Howard Davis Vias moved a 
mill for sawing bars into the 
Broderson woods. His sons Stan­
ley and Reginald and Merle War­
ren are operating the business and 
living in camps in the woods.
George Warren has returned to 
his home in Brunswick
Mrs. Lawrence Paricek recently 
went to Leominster, Mass., to be 
present at the 50th anniversary of 
her parents. She was accompanied 
by her son, Robert and daughter, 
Louise.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Ouigg and 
son Richard of Augusta, were call­
ers Sunday at the MoLain home.
Clara Fowles spent the week-end 
with friends in Searsmont.
Mrs. Gertrude S. Skniner is at 
Waldo County Hospital for observa­
tion.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
V eterans’ Corner State Legist? tun
By G eorge L B each. J r ..  Offlcer-ln- 
charge. V e teran s ' A d m in is tra tio n  C on­
ta c t  Office, C o m m u n ity  B u ild ing . Bock- 
la n d . M aine.
G. I. Insurance
National Service Life Insurance 
Term policies may be converted to 
three kinds of endowment policies: 
20-year Endowment, Endowment at 
age 60. and Endowment at age 65, 
in addition to the plans of ordinary 
(whole) Life. 20-payment Life, and 
30-payment Life.
Endowments mature for the face 
amount of the insurance at the 
maturity date. For example, an 
endowment at age 65 for $10,000 
provides that in the event of your 
death prior to age 65, the $10,000 
is paid in one lump sum or in 
monthly installments to whomever 
you may designate as beneficiary. 
If, however, you are still living at 
65, then the $10,000 will be paid to 
you in cash (or in deferred pay- 
mens, if you desire).
Thus you have in an endowment 
an investment plan in which you 
may make regular periodic savings 
and investments during the whole 
or your working lifetime, so that 
you may have the necessities of 
life when you can no longer work. 
On endowments you may discon­
tinue your plan a t any time after 
one year and receive a proportion- 
aely paid-up estate.
The advantage of saving your 
money in an endowment is that in 
the event you do not live long 
enough to complete your payments, 
your family gets what you had in­
tended to save. Another advantage 
is tha t no matter what financial 
difficulty you may get yourself into, 
the money you have saved In any 
plan of National Service Life In­
surance is not subject to attach- 
mentfl, levy, or seizure.
Read The Courier G azette
B1I> F O R  T A R
C ITY  O F ROCKLAND
A pril 16. 1947
S caled  b ids w ill be received a t  the 
office o f th e  P u rch a s in g  A gent. City 
Hall, R ock land . M aine, u p  to  two 
o ’clock P. M.. W ednesday. A pril 30. 
1947. a n d  th e n  a n d  th e re  publicly  
o pened , fo r th e  su p p ly  of s ix ty  th o u ­
sand  (60,000) gallons of road  ta r  to  be 
delivered  and  d is tr ib u te d  on  th e  streets  
c f th e  C ity  of R ockland, as th e  D irec­
to r o f Pub lic  W orks sh a ll d irec t. T a r 
to  m e e t th e  spec ifica tions of th e  S ta te  
H ighw ay C om m ission.
Envelope c o n ta in in g  b id  should  be 
p la in ly  m arked  w ith  d a te  fo r open­
ing  a n d  addressed  to  th e  P u rchasing  
A g en t a t  th e  above address.
T he r ig h t  is  reserved to  re je c t any 
o r a ll b ids.
F. D FARNSWORTH.
3 1 - lt  P u rch a s in g  Agent,
House of Representatives Wednes­
day voted 80 to 66 for emengercy 
legislation increasing by two cents 
the S tate 's 4-cents-a-gallon gaso­
line tax bo provide for a $10,000,00' 
“pay-as-you-go" highway program 
in the highway program in the next 
two yeans. The vote was on ac­
ceptance of the unanimous favorable 
report of the Taxation Committee.
• * • •
Disagreeing sharply with th '’ 
Senate, the House Wednesday dis­
approved legislation requiring scien­
tific alcohol education in Maine’ 
elementary and secondary schools 
The House accepted an educatior 
committee unfavorable report, while 
the Senate recently substituted thr 
bill for the report. The report said 
the proposal was “covered by exist­
ing legislation.''
Rep. Charles E. Lord of Camden 
a member of the education commit­
tee, who moved acceptance of the 
unfavorable report said the bill 
“would not accomplish the purpose 
any more than it is being accom­
plished: now."
Rep. Walter E. Russell of Gorham, 
also a committee-member, asserted 
"we don 't need the law, but better 
living up to the law we new have."
In support of the measure. Rep. 
Williams of Auburn, said "there is 
no such instruction worthy of the 
name now.” He asserted there were 
now “more and more" cases of teen­
age intoxication.
The State had “a double obliga­
tion” to teach the effects of alcohol. 
Rep. Peirce of Augusta, said “be­
cause the State is in the liquor 
business.”
• • * *
The Senate passed to second read­
ing a  bill to prohibit drinking cf 
liquor in public places Senator 
George B. Morrill, Jr., of WindQiam, 
sponsor, said the Maine Sheriff’s As­
sociation, State police and many 
church groups wanted such a meas­
ure to aid enforcement of liquor 
laws. » • ♦ •
The Senate refined by a vote 
of 22 to 6. to approve legislation 
banning billboards within 500 feet 
of all highways. The Senate in­
sisted th a t the measure remain ir 
its original form—banning such ad­
vertising signs along the new' K it­
tery-Portland turnpike only. The 
House last week amended the bill t- 
extend the prohibition against bill­
boards to all highways.
The measure now returns to the 
House. I f  the House insists on' re­
taining the amendment the bill will 
die.
Opposing the House-amended bill
as "unfair" to the bill-board indus­
try, Senator Edward B. Denny, Jr. 
of Damarincotta suggested—but r.o 
action was taken — that a new 
r mendment prohibiting future erec­
tion of billboard's within 500 feet 
from highways and giving owners 
of billboards now standing five 
years to nw ve them.. * • •
Gov. Hildreth has signed 45 bills, 
cne of which would perm t 15 of 
Ma ne’s 16 counties to spend $5000 
a year for advertising their ' nat­
ural resourtes, advantages and at­
tractions." The money would be 
expended under direction of the 
county commiss oners.
Other ma'or bills signed would 
appropiiate $7309 to match Fed­
eral funds for a mapping cf Maine; 
relieve Maine State Guard officers 
of the respons.bil ty and monetary 
liability for unitorms and equip­
ment issued them during the war; 
bar—with seme except ons—grant­
ing of hotel, lestaurant or ciub 
l'quor licenses to premises within 
303 feet of a school, school dormi­
tory or church except to those 
premises in use as hotels or clubs 
i.uiy 24, 1937; ban .mpersenation as 
•a liquor inspector.
Require th8t hotels desiring 
1 quor licenses must serve meals 
morning, afternocn and evening 
and mainta n certain number of 
rooms on a population basis; au­
thorize the State Personnel Board 
to appoint an advisory council in­
cluding representatives of the Gov­
ernor’s office, and ether depart­
ments, Fxceut ve Council, the Sen­
ate and House, employes' associa­
tion, the Legislative Budget Com­
mittee, and the public.
SEARSMONT
Mrs. Flora Fuoton retim ed home 
Saturday after spending the Winter 
season at the homes of her Jatigh- 
ters. Mrs. Wyman Packard in Port­
land and Mrs. Calvert Leeman in  
Yc-k.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Harriman 




9 MOUNTAIN ST„ CAMDEN 
TEL. 8 2 2 5
D O R O T H Y  S . L A IT E  
L icen sed  F u n e ra l D ir ec to r  
R O B E R T  E. L A IT E  
EARLE F A M E S
3-tf
W h it*  sidewall tires, 
■a illustrated. will ha 
aupp liad at a i t ra  cost
aooo • •  available.
Y ou’re practically that, of course, the m inute you take o v e r any 
new 1947 Buick. N ever before  has any 
autom obile so completely w on the 
country by its beauty — so c learly  de­
fined the shape of cars to com e.
But rea lly  to  take the stage and hold 
it — to c u t a dashing figure in  the 
sm artest of sm art com pany —
M is te r , ju s t  p ic tu re  y o u r s e lf  in  th is  
b o ld  b e a u ty  h ere .
ft is w ithout question the m ost w anted 
version rtf A m erica’s m ost w anted  car.
I t ’s wanted fo r the freedom 
yours w h e n  its  handy 
control swings back the 
top —and the  sky be­
comes y o u r  ro o f and 
the b ird s  y o u r  tra v e l 
mates.
I t ’s wanted fo r the li f t  
and surge of its satiny 
s tra ig h t-e ig h t F ire b a ll 
power p lant, master of
that’s
A FINGER TOUCH -  and the door 
uindow runs up or down auto­
matically. Other handy controls 
raise or lower the top and adjust 
the front seal.
every grade and h ili, monarch of the 
farthest horizon.
I t ’s wanted fo r bigness, and the deep 
com fort of low-set, cushiony seats — 
wanted fo r the floating ease of soft a ll­
co il springing, and the sure-footed 
stride of a car that’s b ig  enough and 
brawny enough fo r  its  job.
I t ’s wanted fo r s ty ling  that already 
has set the pattern fo r  years to come — 
i t ’s wanted fo r fun , fo r  adventure, 
and fo r  year-round, a ll-round fu ll 
fa m ily  use. r
The demand fo r it?  G rea t, o f course. 
T he  supply? M o u n tin g  as fast as 
B u ic k ’ s b e a v e r-b u s y  
production  staff can free 
up the supp ly  of the fine 
m aterials that go into it.
ONLY BUICK HAS ALL THESE
*  AIRFOIL FENDERS
*  FIREBALL POWER
*  ACCURITE CYLINDER BORING
*  SILENT ZONE BOOT MOUNTINGS
*  FUTtW CIO HT PISTONS
*  BUICOIL SPRINGING
*  FULL-LENGTH TORQUE-TUBE D R IV I
*  PERMI-FIRM STEERING
*  BROADRIM WHEELS
*  STEPON PARKING BRAKE
*  D tlPFLCX SEAT CUSHIONS
*  CURL-AROUND BUMPERS
*  N IN E  SMART MODELS
*  BOOT BY FISHCR
Tune in HENRY I. TAYLOR 
Mutual Network, Monday, and Fridayt
So w ith  patience, one can 
be yours. W ith  patience, 
that is — and the fore­
sight to get your order 
in now.
C. W. HOPKINS C. W. HOPKINS
712 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME. BAY VIEW STREET, CAMDEN, ME.
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G lee Clubs C om ing M cM ah on-N ew h all
S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
Mrs. Howard G . Philbrook, who 
was called to her former home by 
the illness of Mrs. W. O. Puller, left 
Tuesday for her home in Chicago. 
A stop was made in Shelburne, 
N. H , where her son’s birthday was 
being celebrated.
Mr and1 Mrs W. K Bicknell arc 
at home for the Summer with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Putnam P. Bicknell Mrs. Birknell 
reen tly  returned from Knox Hos­
pital where she had been a surgical 
patient.
Mrs. Seabrook Gregory was hos­
tess to Mite Club Monday. High 
scores in conract went to Mrs. 
Fred Linekin, and Mrs. A. D. Morey. 
The next meeting of the club will 
be April 28 at the home of Mrs. 
Biniken.
Mrs. Jesse Elliott and Mrs Ben­
jamin Athins of Marlboro, N. Y„ 
motored to visit the former's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pendex- 
ter, 18 Masonic street, for a two 
weeks' visit. On their return they 
will stoo in Portland to visit with 
Mrs. Elliotts sisters. Mrs. Lermond 
Bussell and Mrs Phillip Mathews. 
* ♦ * *
Chapin Class meets Tuesday- 
night with Mrs. Harold Marshall 
and Mrs. Ralph Calderwood as 
hostesses at the Marshal home.
I Mrs Lenora Jameson Kenniston 
quietly observed her 87th birthday, 
Wednesday at her home on Beech 
street. Jt is something of a coinci­
dence that two neighbors who live 
next door above and below Mrs. 
Kenniston have the same birthdav 
date. Rev. J. Charles MacDonald 
and Commander I. L. Hammond.
Mrs. Margaret Ames has arrived 
from Brockton, Mass., to spend the 
Summer in Rockland and vicinity.
Isabel Bain of 59 Beech street 
writes frem St. Petersburg, Fla., 
under date of April 11: "In a few 
days we plan to leave good old St. 
Petersburg, and will soon be look­
ing up friejids in Rockland and 
vicinity. We have had a happy 
W inter here but the days are get­
ting quite warm now.”
Miss Alice Kinney was honor 
guest at a surprise birthday party 
Monday night at the home of Miss 
Alberta Sprague. Games, music 
and “chatter’ rapidly passed the 
evening away. Miss Sprague s 
mother, Mrs. 'Sidney Sprague, served 
luncheon of sandwiches, hot choco­
late, ice cream and a very pretty- 
birthday cake. Alice had to pay 
the forfeit in thanking her friends 
for her gifts. Those present were 
Jean  Merrill, JaAice Stanley. Bar­
bara Clark, Alice Kinney, and Al­
berta Sorague. Special guests were 
Charlotte Cook, Shirlene MtK n- 
ney, Doris Ames and 'Honey." 
Muriel Thurston was unable to a t­
tend due to illness.
SPENCER SU P P O R T S
In d iv id u a lly  D e s ig n e d
M RS. ETHEL G. CUSHING 




Mrs. Annie L. Merrill died at her 
home at Morse's Corner. Thomas- 
ten. Tuesday, April 8. She was 
born in Rockland, Nov. 1, 1880, 
daughter of the late George and 
Lycy Davis Campbell. Her girl­
hood was spent mostly in Rockland 
where her father lived on Limeroek 
street and was long engaged in the 
business of hauling limeroek from 
the quarries to the kilns.
She attended the city schools and 
"raduated from the Rockland High 
School. In 1880 or thereabouts 
he was married to Hanson G 
Merrill, who died in 1924. Most of 
Mrs. Merrill's life was spent in 
Thomaston, and much of it at
Morse's Corner.
She is survived by two children— 
a son, Herbert L. Merrill, with 
whom she made her home; and a 
daughter, Mrs. Albert C. Brown of 
Thomaston; two granddaughters. 
Miss Virginia Merrill of Belfast 
and Mrs. Francis Haraden of Rock­
land; and a great grandson. Doug­
las Haraden.
There was a daughter who died 
in infancy and a son Ralph I Mer­
rill who was killed in a trolley acci­
dent near Oakland Park many- 
years ago. Another tragedy that 
saddened her later years was the 
death cf her grandson Sgt. Hanson 
Douglas Merrill at New Caledonia 
in November, 1943 while in the 
service of his country.
The funeral was held Friday, 
April 10, Rev Dr. Flagg officiating 
The interment was in Thomaston.
Mrs .Merrill was a kind, upright 
woman and a very good neighbor. 
She deserved and had the respect 
and affection of all who knew her 
best.
Tuneful Collegians Here Mon­
day Night Under Cong'l
Auspices
The University of Maine com­
bined glee clubs, made no if over 
120 voices, w.’l! present a concert in 
the Community Building Monday 
night, sponsored by tlgf Men’s As­
sociation of the Congregational 
Church.
The program will feature four 
Rockland men. students at the 
Un versity of Maine, as soloists. 
They are: Roy Joyce. Harrison 
Dow. Paul Payson, and Stanley- 
Murray
Murray will also be heard in the 
University's Music Night program, i 
to be presented April 25. when he 
will play the solo part in Beetho- ! 
yen’s Choral Phantasy.
The Rockland concert w 11 include ' 
selections from the works of Schu- , 
bert, Beethoven. Mendelssohn. Han- ' 
del, and Victor Herbert. James 
G. Selwcod. director of the group 
has recently received permission to 
use seme of the music frem Rogers 
and Hammerstein’s “Carousel.” This 
w 11 also be Included in the Rock­
land program.
Arline Tankle, Lewiston, and 
Priscilla Goggin, Bethel, will also 
appear as soloists at Rockland. Miss 
Goggin recently wen second place 
in the New England auditions in 
the Paul Laval Music scholarship 
competition.
The group will leave Orono Mon­
day afternoon, and will be feted 




P r e s e n te d  E lijah ’’
Gardiner Chora! Society 
Wins Approval of Thom­
aston Audience
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L Newhall 
cf 185 Broadway are announcing 
the engagement oi their daughter. 
Doris Christine, to Charles Doug-^ 
lass, son cf Mr and Mrs. Charles 
F. McMahon of 12 Stanley avenue.
Miss Newhall is a graduate of 
Rockland High School in 1944 and 
is now employed in the office of 
General Ice Cream Corp., in this 
city. Mr. McMahon graduated 
Rcckland High School in 
He served three years in the
armed forces in the Pacific and is 
now a. 'ociatcd in business with his 
father.




M ay D ay P rogram  Pullers A ie  H om e
Rockland and Thomaston
Combined Glee Clubs and 
R. H. S. Orchestra Will 
Participate
A May Dray program and dance 
for the benefit of the Steinway 
Fund will usher in the second an- 
nal music week in Rockland, May 
1. at 8 p. m„ in the Community 
Building. The Rockland High 
School and Thomaston High i 
School Glee Clubs, under the d i-1 
rection of Mrs. Ruth E. Sanborn, 
and the orchestra, directed by 
Vere B Crockett, will present an 
interesting and varied program. 
This will include orchestral num­
bers. chcruses and solos with 
“Show Boat” as Its theme.
This concert promises to be an 
event that everyone will want to 
attend It is the ambition of these 
young people to complete the pro- 
je-t started last May of getting a 
piano for Knox County. This 
means a matter of about $500 be­
tween now and June 1.
Ticket sales are under the au-1 
spies of the Knox Community Con­
cert Association, Dr. C. Harold 
Jameson. President. Mrs. Fred 
Snow will be general ticket chair­
man and her captains will be an­
nounced later. Tickets will also be 
on sale at the Maine Music Com­
pany.
DRESSM AKING 
A L T E R A T IO N S  a n d  T M l O R IN G  
H o m s  9.00 A. M. to  5.00 P. M.
DOROTHEA GIPSON 
101 M M N  S T  T F L . 998-W
(D i'C e tlv  ab ove  C a r ro ll C u t R a te )  
A fter  5 P. M . a n d  S u n d a y s
Tel. 1198-R 29Ftf
g op  ( 9 p eiiincJs ,
T h e very  n ew est style crea tion s In h igh  
heel step-ins co m b in e  top  - o f  - th e  - vam p
op en in gs w ith  snug fitt in g  c losed  backs to  
provide tw o - w a y  sa tisfaction  in  both  
sty le  and co m fo rt.
PA TEN T , $ 7 .5 0
X-RAY UTTING AAA, A t B
M cLA IN  SHOE STORE
432 MAIN STR EET, ROCKLAND. ME.
FOR THE FINEST C O O K IN G . . .
. . . only  th e  finest r a n g e  w ill do!
NORGE ELECTRIC
The m o st m o d ern  e le c tr ic  
range y e t: S ix -sp e e d  u n its ,  
w ith  p tr e ts io n  o v e n  euntrn i. A 
m asterp ie i e  o f  d esig n  from  its  
m i d e ' ’i b a se  to  th e  h a n d y  
deep w  II t h r i f t  cook -r. F or  
c le a n lin e ss  a n d  effic ien cy  
ch oose  a  N O R G E  E lectric .
$ 2 2 1 .9 5  
T A K E  O N E  Y E A R  TO  P A Y
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY GUARANTEED!
AA’e specia lize  in  h ig h  q u a lity  ran ges— to r  e v er y  use in  every  h e m e ,  
IF  YOU W ANT THE BEST RANGE, COME TO
MHIN ST. HHRDUJRREa
&  0 paints • stoves • kitc h en w a r e
V £ A Z /£ ’ S "  ( V / o
> 44-1 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
FLOOR SANDER TO LET 
STEAM W A LL PAPER REM OVER TO LET 






“ Open the Door Richard”
NEWS CARTOON
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
B o b 's  a  n o s e y  
d e t e c t i v e . . .
w i t h  a n  e y e  
f o r  b r u n e t t e s !
/  7
BO B HOPE




PETER LORRE • LON CHANEY* o,o,v .jsr ,t
LATEST NEWS
Sunday, 3.90. 4.30, 6.30, 8.30 
Mon.-Tues., 2.00, 6.25, 8.30
a1*LU 3 L
T E L . 8 9 2 ROCKLAND
Make Nine-Day Trip Frem 
Florida To See the 
Sights
Donald H. Fuller, who has been 
spending the Winter season in 
Florida since 1928. arrived home 
with Mrs. Fuller, Wednesday, and 
offered the interesting information 
that the weather was better there 
up to the last of January than it 
had been for any of his previous 
seasons in the Everglades State. 
Somewhat chilly after that.
Reports which reached the Ncrth 
concerning the damage done to the 
c.trus crops were highly exagger­
ated. The o'range crop is smaller 
than last year's, to be sure, but this 
is- due. Mr. Fuller says, to last 
year's hurricanes. The cold weath­
er. regarding which so much has 
been heard in the North, has had 
the effect cf retarding the blossom­
ing per cd, which is backward by 
almcst two months. Low fruit 
prices prevail.
Though Miami is but six miles 
away from Coral Gables, where the 
Fullers have the r Winter home, 
Den was not in the Florida metrop­
olis ‘or a period of three months, 
due in part in the scarcity of park­
ing facil ties. Miami has parking 
meters, and likes them very much. 
Mr. Fuller looks fcr a recession In 
prices the coming year.
Mr. arid Mrs. Fuller came home 
by a roundabout route, and instead 
of making the motor rip on the 
1809-mile basis, the mileage was 
2409.
They visited Atlanta. Ga„ for the 
purpose of seeing the famous cy­
cloram a in G ran t’s Park. It is lo­
cated on the site of the battle of At­
lanta. which the cyclorama depicts 
in amazing style.
The next stop of special interest 
was at Chattanooga. Tenn.. whither j 
they went with the expectation ! 
of visiting Lookout Mountain, from 
whese summit seven States are 
visible. The rainy weather pre- ' 
vented th  s treat, however.
The Battlefield of Gettysburg 
called for a day's visit.
The travelers were baseball hun­
gry by the time they reached Bos- i 
ton, and they stopped at the Hub 
leng enough to see the Red Sox eke 
out a 7 to 6 victory over the Wash­
ington Senators.
The trip Ncrth occupied nine 
days, and they reached Rockland
The Gardiner Choral Society, 
Samuel Freeman directing, gave a 
satisfying rendition of the oratorio. 
"Elijah" by Mendelssohn, con­
densed to concert proportions Tues­
day night at the Thomaston Bap­
tist Church, complimenting the 
Choral Society.
Each sclo. ensemble and chorus 
was performed with uniform ex­
cellence. The soloists were: Miss 
Alice Scott, Miss Florence Moony 
Miss Ellen Blodgett. Mrs. Helen 
Burney and Mr. Freeman.
The ememble was augmented by 
Aimee Farland Bernice Moyers, Lois 
Keene, Marion Brown, Harriette 
Freeman and Adelaide Wood. Rev. 
Lewis Jones of South Gardiner 
Congregational Church served ef­
fectively as narrator. Mrs. William 
R'nes was organist and Mrs. H F. 
Staples, pianist.
The generous support of spon­
sors and audience made the jour­
ney from Gardiner doubly worth 
the effort.
The hostesses were Mrs. Gay 
Lermond, chairman Mrs. Edward 
Newcoir.be. Mrs. William T. Smith, 
Jr.. Mrs. Frank Hallowell. Mrs 
Edgar Libby. Miss Gladys Fernald, 
Mrs Frederick Elwell, Mrs. Grace 
Strout and Mrs H. W. Flagg
The patrons and patronesses 
were: Mr. and Mrs, Vernon S. 
Achorn, Mr. and Mrs N. F. An­
drews, Mr. and Mrs. Robert An­
drews, Mr. and Mrs Bober; M. An­
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Wendell E 
Barlow. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burn­
ham. Mrs. Harriet Buzynski, Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Carroll. Mrs. Mar­
tha Carter, Mr and Mrs Walter 
Chapman, Mrs. Lucy Clark. Miss 
Le'la Clark, Mrs. H atti-1 Creighton. 
Mr and Mrs. William Daggett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferdinand Day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Elwell, Mrs. S. Mer­
ritt Farnum, Henry M. Farnum, 
Miss Gladys Fernald. Miss Mabel 
Fernald. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Foster, 
Miss Leona Frisbie. Mrs. Carl R 
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Green, Mrs. Ruby Hail.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hallowell. 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Hastings, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Jack, Mrs. Adelli 
Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Doris Leadbelter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy K. I "rmond. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar W. I Toby, Mrs. A 
J. Lineken. Mrs. Bertha Lovejoy. 
Mr. and Mrs Horace P. Maxey, 
Mrs. J. A. McEvoy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Miller, Miss Jennie Moody, 
Miss Christine Moore Master Carl 
Morse, Mrs. Minnie Newbert, Mrs. 
Suzie Newbert, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward B. Newcomb. Edward A Ox- 
ten, Mr. and Mrs John Paulsen, 
Mr .and Mrs. Merlon Quinn Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles M Ritchie, Mrs. 
Harold R b n so n , Mr. and Mr.- 
Theodore Rowell. Miss Frances 
Shaw. Mrs I ucy Sfi’ery.
Miss Margaret Simmons, Mrs. 
Marie Singer, Mr and Mrs. Mil­
lard Snowman. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Smith, Mr .and Mrs. William T. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. William T. 
Smith. Jr.. Mrs Madolyn Spear, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Starrett, 
Mrs. Letitia Starrett, Mr and Mrs. 
Alfred Strout. Miss Nellie Tibbetts. 
Mr. and Mrs. .’ohn Upham, Jr., Mr 
and Mrs. William Vinal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Walsh. Mr. and Mrs. 
William. Whit?, Mrs. I.avinia Whit­
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Bion Whitney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ierov Whitten, Mr. 
and Mrs Percy Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Winchenbach. Mrs. Es-
after an absence of six months, 
plus one day.
Mr. Fuller was a b t disgusted to 
find Maine motorists using paper 
a tonaablie 'pl.-ytes tor 3947 -gior 
paper at that. Maine, he says, is 
the only State in the Union which 
doesn't have new auto plates this 
year.
B A U M -B R A D B U B Y
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bradbury of 
Roxbury, Mass., formerly of Rock­
land. announce the marriage of 
their youngest daughter, Gladys, 
to Louis Baum, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Baum of Dorchester. 
Mass. The wedding was solemnized 
at the Temple M.shkin Taffla in 
Roxbury, the ceremony being per­
formed by Rabbi Ismael Kazia. as­
sisted by Cantor Adolf Glickstein, 
in a double ring service.
The tradit onal wedding march J 
was played by the Temple organist. 
Prof. Brawslcfsky. The altar was 
decorated with flowers.
The bride was charming in a | 
white satin dress with marquisette 
yoke and h'gh neck, trimmed with 
laee. Princess style entrain, with a 
full skirt and fingertip veil. She 
carried a white prayer book with a 
cascade of babysbreath.
Tlie bride was g.ven in marriage 
by her father.
Matron of honor was a sister of 
the bride, Mrs. Eleanor Brown of 
Lynn, Mass., who wore a gown of 
American Beauty rose and aqua and 
carried a Colonial bouquet. The 
best man was Orrin Bradbury, 
brother of the bride. Attendants 
were the sister and brother-in-law 
cf the bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. J 
Segal, the latter wearing a pink 
gown trimmed with gold sequins. 
The bride's mother wore l'ght blue 
and the mother of the brideroom 
was dressed in aqua, both comple­
menting their gowns w.th corsages 
of pink roses.
The ushers were brothers cf the 
bride. Guilford. Kenneth and Basil 
Bradbury, and Joseph Brown. 
Samuel Sandler, Fred Gordon, Har­
old Ponn, and Harry Gilleman.
A reception was held in tlie ves­
try, with music furnished by Paul 
Harris and his orchestra.
Those frem here attending the 
wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Carr and daugher Marion. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Miller, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Grossman.
GRANGE CORNER
N e w s ite m s from  a ll o f th e  P a -
Ir o n s  o f  r .u sb a n d r y  are w elcom ed  
1 ere .
Hope Grange meets Monday at 
8 o'clock sharp. The lecturer has 
secured Mrs. Kluge's JuniorLittle 
Theatre P.ayers, who w 11 present 
the program. Refreshments will be 
served, with Mrs. Mabel Alley as 
chairman •, • ♦ * ♦
Pleasant Valley Grange will meet 
next Tuesday at 7 39 in the Grand 
Army hall. Inspection of the first 
and second degrees by Deputy 
Harold Nash. The lecturer's pro­
gram will feature Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton of Jefferson in the morden 
spinning wheel, reading by Elinor 
Young Beano at 2.15 in the after­
noon and public supper at 6.
Staff Sgt. Worneta Cummings, 
WAC. and Master Sgt. James Fow­
ler who have been guests of Mrs. 
F ran es '  la- ych of 6 Bunker street 
for a few davs, have returned to 
Scott Field, 111.
Mrs. Marguerite Johnson left last 
night fcr New York, where she w 11 
make a week's visit with her son, 
Ernest.
M ss I aura Tolman of Winches­
ter. Mass., is the guest cf Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ccllamore, Camden 
i roafl.___________________________
I ther Wolf, Miss Mira Woddccck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Young.
Mrs. I ercy W.l.tten. Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Williams, Mr. and Mrs. A 
j a in ? 3  SI"' 'ip n n 'ia ij ;  «\
Wolf. Miss Mina Wcodcock. Mr 
a n d  M rs. E'l s Young.
C am den T heatre
TGDXY and > VITKIHY 
Fiet urn F’nga genic i»(
TODAY and SATURDAY 
TWO P ’G FEATURES TWO
I .
A lsu N e w s  a n d  S er ia l
Flus
I tU S S E I I ,  H A Y D E N  tn t!  
IN E Z  C O O P E R
in
“  'NEATH 
CANADIAN SKIES”
D R O P  IN  A N D  V IS IT  O U R  
NEW  C A N D Y  S T A N D  
T h e  B e s t  S e le c t io n  o f
CANDY IN TOWN-
N O  A D V A N C E  IN  P R IC E S
This And T hat
A
By K. S. F.
A m e r ica  A n d  E n g la n d
Our flags shall challenge every 
breeze.
Our destinies shall intertwine;
We work ou rseparate wills, but
these
Arc fruitage of the common vine. 
We share with Rale.gh and with
Drake
The fine, free airs about the 
throne
Of her, the maiden queen, that make
That splendid heritage our cwn, 
"We speak the tongue that Milton
sp ek e ;”
Chatham and Burke are ours in­
deed;
We live the liberty that woke
On Marston Moor and Runny- 
mede.
And w hen aga n on Marne and 
Rhine
Her standards mingled one with 
ours,
We shared her long unbroken line.
We shared her high heroic hours. 
This, tfo. we share that in the ken
Of belli the lowly are the great; 
Together we have learned that
men
Arc men. and aiot the pawns of 
state.
We know her faults—we know our 
own.
Yet on the road by Freedom trod 
Together we have walked, and sown
The faith in Man that's faith in 
Gcd.
And these to bctli of us belong—
The Freedom that's our creed and 
cede.
The instrument to right the wrong,
And for mankind—the Open 
Road!
—Joseph Dana Miller.
• « « •
Popularity is like a lighted candle 
—soon burns to an end.
• * • •
Wife (after dinner party): "Your 
business partner laughed when I 
spoke to the waiter in French—but 
the jcke was on h m .'
Husband: How was that?"
"I tcld the waiter to give him the 
, check ” • • * •
Baby's Prayer.
i In looking backward now they come 
to me—
The scene, the shadows and the 
Summer air;
His little head low bowed upon my 
kr.ee.
As sweetly offered he his baby 
prayer
• B ess papa, an' my ma, a ’ all who 
need.
A n' make cf me a dood boy, I am 
p’ayin'.
An' if at firs', dear Dcd, ou d o n ’t 
sutseed.
Den twy, twy adain!"
I smiled—but on the sm le there
also went
To God another simple prayer 
from me.
Repeated now. with teardrops sadly 
blent,
For the dear bey wherever he may
be:
If he should stumble in the un­
tried way,
Still plead with Thy dear spirit 
from aloft:
Be patient should h s feet be led 
astray.
Net once, not once, but oft!"
—Will T. Hale.
Im p ressive P ro g ra m
Presented Here When Junior
Women's Club Entertains 
“ Twin Villagers”
The Junior Women's Club enter­
tained the Twin Village Junior 
Women’s Club of Damariscotta at 
Masonic Temple Monday night and 
was treated to a most impressive 
program by the visiting club.
Entitled "A Dream of Fair 
Women,” the program included 12 
tableaux of famous woman, with 
narration and music. It would be 
impossible to mention any one par­
ticipant as especially .outstanding 
as each had been cannily chosen 
for the particular character she 
portrayed, and the beauty and poise 
of each was especially striking 
Much rare and thought had gone 
into the appropriate costumes and 
accessories. The selections were-
Helen of Troy, from “Faustus” by- 
Christopher Marlow. Miss Harriet 
Hall; Deborah, from the Book of 
Judges, Miss Jerry Sherman; Cleo­
patra from "Anthony and Cleopa­
tra" by William Shakespeare, Miss 
Marjorie Haggett; Guinevere, from 
Idylls of the King" by Alfred 
Lord Tennyson, Miss Lucille Mc­
Dougall; W i'e of Bath, from "Can­
terbury Tales' by Chaucer. Miss 
Gloria Schumacher; Minmhaha, 
from "Song of Hiawatha" by Henry 
AA’adsworth I ongfWow, Mrs. Betty 
Pierce; "Oathcr Ye Rosebuds While 
Ye May," by Robert Herrick, Miss 
Arlene Webster and Miss Martha 
Shattuck; "Lady of the Lake.” by 
Sir Walter S'Ott, Mrs. Anne 
Pendleton; Evangeline" by Henry 
Wadsworth Longiellow, Miss Flor­
ence Matthew: "The Solitary 
Reaper" by William Wordsworth. 
Miss Ruth Castner; "Annabelle 
Lee" by Edgar Allan Poe. Mrs. 
Eleanor Bate?: "The Blessed Darno- 
sel" by Rossetti, Mrs. Helen Wes­
ton. Mrs. Amy Poo'.e and Miss 
Mary House acted as pages. The 
important role of narrator was 
handled perfectly by Mrs. Jean 
Page, with Miss Carolyn Denny as
accompanist.
The inviting refreshment table 
was in charge of the social eonrit- 
tre. Miss Doris Coltart chairman, 
Mi s Margaret Adams. Miss Doio- 
thy Sheiman and Mrs. Elzada Bar­
stow.
It was announced that the an ­
nual banquet will be held at 7 
o’clock, May 5, at The Cheechako, 
in Damariscotta.
THE SPIRIT OF SPRING
G rad u ate In J u n e
Beverly Havener and Mar­
jorie Cushing At Fisher 
School, Boston
Two local girls. Beverly Havener 
of Rockland and Marjorie Garland 
Cushing of Thomastcn will gradu­
ate from the Fisher School, Boston, 
in June, where both have been ac­
tive in student affairs.
Beverly, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis J. Havener, 395 
Broadway, attended Ohio State 
University fcr one year, and was 
secretary of her class and presi­
dent of the Sub-Debs while at 
Rockland High School in 1943. At 
Fisher where she is majoring in 
the executive secretarial course, 
she is president of her dormitory, 
a member of the Maine Club and 
the S tudent Council, and active in 
sports.
Miss Cushing, daughter of Mrs. 
Ethel G  Cush ng. 1 Elliot street, 
Thomaston, was class president and 
salutatorian of her class a t Thom­
aston High School in 1945. She is 
specializing in the foreign trade 
course at Fifh?r. where she is ac­
tive in the glee club.
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T H E  MUSIC B O X
M AINE MUSIC CO.
MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, ME.
The sp irit ol Youth and Beauty. The sp irit of 
the year at the Spring, is abroad in the Land.
Our handsome Coats for Spring express the 
zest and charm of the season in every graceful line. 
See them today. Our lovely Fur Scarves for Spring, 
distinguished and alive w ith charm and personality, 
are available in all the popular Furs.
t  A tew Spring Coats may be had at reduced 
prices.
LUCIEN K. GREEN & SON
FU R R IER S
16 SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
S A L E  S H O E S
Women’s Shoes on Sale at $3.00. We w ill 
maintain a sale section at all times in rear of store. 
All Shoes clearly marked as to size. Pick them out 
yourself.




A rtu ro  T o se a n in i a n d
N B C  O r c h e s tr a  
D e a th  a n d  T r a n sf ig u r a tio n .
P h ila d e lp h ia  O r c h e str a  
P O P U L A R  A L B U M S
B o o g ie  AAoogie. L io n e l H a m p to n  
A Valtzes, G u y  L o m b a r d o
O k la h o m a , O r ig in a l N . Y . C a st  
P O P U L A R  H I T S
D o n ’t S h o o t  th e  B a r te n d e r ,
K orn  K ib b le r s  
S n o w fa ll .  C la u d e  T h o r n h il l
A Y oodehoppers B all,
AA'oodv H e r m a n  
S u n r ise  S e r en a d e , F r a n k ie  C a r le  
1 T ip p e d  M y H at,
B u d d y  S a g a r
That’s How Much I L o v e  Y o u ,  
Bing C’-osby
B r in g  Y our R ad io  In  F o r  a 
C h e c k in g  O ver .
24 H ours S e r v ic e
N o w  with e a s ie r - lo -v ie
PLASTIC  C U M C H S  
HOME PERMANENT
Deluxe Kit
R egular K it, 
fiber curlers
$1 25
All prices p lus tax
C arroll Cut R a te
II. Gerrish. Manager 
404 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
29-H1
Page Eighi R o ckland  C o u rie r-G a ze tte , F rid ay , April 1 8 , 1 9 4 7 Tuesflay-Frrasv
F arm  B u reau  N otes
W ith  T h e  H o m e s
Buying Guides meetings will be 
held soon by the Heme Demonstra­
tion Agent. Priscilla Moore. At 
these meetings new textiles are dis­
cussed and how’ to use and care for 
them April 23. a meeting is being 
held in Hope and April 24 in Bris­
tol. Both meetings begin at noon 
with dinner.
Home management leaders will 
be conducting a meeting on Ren­
ovating Inner-spring Cushions 
soon. The meetings are scheduled 
os follows: April 23, Aina, Orff's 
Corner. Shcepscot, and Union;' 
A p ril 24. Du::.- .
Edgecomb. Montsw ag. Owl's Head. 
West Rockport and Simonton 
April 3ft, Tenants Harbor, and 
Warren Another mcetm. Iron­
ing a Shirt” is scheduled in Bur- 
kettxille on April 24
4-11 (Tub Notes
Twenty-two boys and girls front 
Orff's Corner reorganized tin ori :- 
nal Orff's Corner Bean Club at a 
meeting recently m the Communi­
ty House. Thoma- Bragg a former1 
member of the club i the leader 
and Mrs Edna Jm ..son is tile a. - 
sistant Ofli i rs elected are: Presi­
dent, Morris llaskell: vice presi­
dent. Raymond Jack-on. J r :  secre­
tary. Jean Jackson; treasurer, 
Raymond Kennt
Ersel Creamer; ,1.4111st. Billy John­
son
Wawenoek 4-H Club wa- organ­
ized Saturday in Wiiliwle w ith Adele 
Rice as pre.-id n t. and Mr Natal.e 
Knell as leadei
Campanwagon 4-H Club ut West 
Southport is a new ciokn.: < lub 
With Mrs Violet Smith as leader
WEST ROCKPORT
Mrs. Raloh Billing, ;.i. chik’t.n  
are spending the school v : at ion 
with Mr. Biliinys at Dix Island
The Tuesday Club met this week 
with Mrs. Harvey Lundcn
Ditisjnore's truck caught hr Sun- 
and w~i-
ews
be in bis pulpit Sunday morning, 
members of the Universalist con- j 
greation will worship with their |
Irish E van gelist AT A STANDSTILL
Forest A Nickerson will preach 
at the Pentecostal Church Sunday 
at 2.30 and 7.30 p. m. Sunday 
School is at 1 o'clock The Y. P 
meet Tuesday night at 7.30 and the 
prayer and praise service comes 
Thursday night at the same hour.
Doctrine of Atonement,” is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon that 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on April 20. The 
Golden Text is: "The Redeemer 
shall come to Zion, and unto them 
that turn from transgression in 
Jacob, saith the Lord" (Isaiah 
59:20).
Rev. Chari s R. Monteith will 
conduct the service of morning 
w 1 ship at the Congregational 
Church. Sunday at 10.4ft The sub- 
je t of his sermon will be Paging 
till' Apostle. ' The Comrades of the 
Way will meet id 6 p. 111
Af Hie Owls Head Baptist Chapel 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. C Wendell 
Wilson will take as his subject. 
"Justification brings
God." At 1.30 p. m .
School classes meet
7 p. in . Christian Endeavor me»ts 
with Byron Brav as leader. The 
Thursday prayer meeting comes at 
7.30. Tlie Book of Revelations is 
being stud ed The Friday Sewing 











Peter s Church (Episcopal) 
O. Kenvon. rector, services 
s e c  n t Sunday after Easter 
Holy Communion and ser- 
St John's Church. TI10111- 
K a in.; Parish Mass and 
at 9.30 and Vespers and
uion at St. George’s Church, 
ng Cove at 4 p. 111 Daily Mass 
7.30 except Monday and Sa'.ur-
At Piatt Memorial Methodist 
Church Sunday morning, worship
near the Walden 1*trm on Hu- War- i will be held at 10 45 ;.1 i l l  Tlie
ren road. The R< iqxnl chenhc tl I congregation of the Universalist
was called us a pi•f .aid ion against Church, w 11 be - ' due to tlie
the hie spreading to the near by cent nued illness ol Dr l.owe 'Tlie
ln-lds .Member <Jt H ie local de- ! Answer o! Faitl i ' will be the ser-
partincnt used eh< inicals to extin- moil .subject ol1 Rev. Allied G.
gutsh the gas firt Hempstead. Wil hum 'I’. Smith, J r ,
THERE G O E S  THE 
ANNOUNCEM ENT I'V E  
BEEN IN A /T /A /G  FO R  .<
J U R IN E  IN  VO U R ,
ANO OTHER GARMENTS TG
S C O T T  F U R R I E R S  a t
SAVITT’S, ROCKLAND/
'C O L D  FUR STORAGE,
\ / T 'S  only 1  Knot




David, the King, had it in his 
heart to build a house for his 
God and had made ready for the 
building, but God told h m he 
should not do it "because thou 
hast been a man cf war and has 
<hed blood.” So David chose his 
sen. Solomon, to carry out the 
great work.
He cautioned Solomon. "The 
Lcrd hath  chosen thee to build 
■in house for the sanctuary; be 
strong and do it.” Now David 
had provided mightily for the 
bu lding cf the great temple, but 
over and above all he gave his 
private fortune and called upon 
all the princes of Israel, and 
captains and rulers and the 
people to do likewise.
And they gave willingly and 
witli perfect heart. Wherefore 
D a', id stood before the entire 
congregat on and said. Thine, 
O Lord, is tlie greatness, and the 
power, and tlie glory, and the 
victory."
When tlie church cf which I 
am a member, chose me as 
church leader of the World Mis­
sion Crusade, to ra se $7000 
"ever and above' the budget re­
quirements and benevolences, it 
seemed almost impossible. So 
weak, are men, I am sure if we 
could have s gned off for the al­
lotment, we would gladly have 
done so. Yet all around us other 
churches were surpassing their 
allotments.
We have no men of great 
wealth now in tlie church. Nev­
ertheless. individual earning ca- 
pacit es were never greater Feb. 
16 was Immanuel's day of sac­
rifice. and after lunch the work­
ers went out into the bitter eold 
on the planned canvass. Tlie 
hours of worry and sleepless 
nights lor pastor and leaders 
were all behind. Now all ttiat 
cculd be done was to wait.
In just a week tlie congrega­
tion. as in David's day. "willuig- 
ly anti witli perfect heart" raised 
$10,000 and were $3000 over tlie 
allotment. It was an unique 
campaign lor it was entirely for 
the hungry, stricken peoples of 
the world, unseen and unknown.
"Thine, O Lord, is the great­
ness, and the power, and the 
glory, and the victory."
—William A Holman.
friends at P ratt Memorial Church. Dpu li/|r TnrLinnton To COfi- 10.45. The Church School sessions neV - ,VII> 
at noon and the Youth Fellowships dliCt a R evival In W alflO- 
boro Churchmeeting 7 p. m., will take place as usual in the Universalist Church, 
with John M Richardson as speak­
er.
Sun.Aay at the Littlefield Memorial 
Baptist Cluineh, the pastor. Rev C 
Wendall Wilson, speaks at 10.30 on 
the subject, “Justification Brings 
Peace with God.’ Special music by 
the choir. Sunday School follows at 
11.45 with Claeses for all ages. 
B.YP.U. meets in the vestry at G 
o'clock. "Tlie Value of Individual 
Evangelism" will be the topic at 7.15. 
Special music by thp Men's choir. 
Midweek prayer and praise service 
Tuesday night at 7.30.
Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church the prayer groups will meet 
at 10.15. In the 10.30 service the 
subject of the sermon by Rev J. 
Charles MacDonald will be "To 
Every Man His Work." The church 
school will have classes for all age 
groups at noon. The Christian En­
deavor meeting at 6 will be led by 
the new president, Ronald Carver 
At 7.15 Mr. Palmer will lead the 
song service, and the cho'r and so­
loists will present a medley of fa- 
m liar hymns. Martyrdom and 
Glory’ will be the subject of the 
21st sermon by Mr. MacDonald in 
the series on "God's Final Word."
FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Woodrcw Verge was hostess 
Monday 10 a "Stanley Blush Party.” 
Those attending were: Mrs James 
Carney, Miss Barbara Carney of 
Thomaston; M 1 Doris Prior. Mrs.
Rev. William D Turkington, ac­
companied by Mrs. Turkington, will 
begin a ser.es of special services 
in the First Baptist Church ol Wal­
doboro, April 24 through May 4. 
Services will begin at 730 each 
night and at 10.45 Sunday morn­
ings
Rev Mr. Turkington was trained 
in the public schools ol Ireland. 
Coming to America he went to East­
ern Baptist Theological Seminary 
and graduated in Theology and 
Music.
Mr. Turkington was an Evange-
Asscj Chester Brown. Miss Daisy S im -! list w th tlie Evangelistic ocia- 
uioiLs. Mrs. Charles Overlock. Mrs. | lion of New England for seven years 
John Thompson, Mrs. Wilbert | before entering tlie Armed Services 
Alien. Mrs. Lewis Benner and Mrs. I as a chaplain. While lie was a 
F.lden Cock. The artist prize was i chaplain he served in North Africa 
won by Mrs. Chester Brown, and and Italy with the First Armored 
the door prize was won by Mrs. Division, and on his return to this 
Lewis Benner. 1 country was chaplain at t he Cush­
A nd It Is P ossib le  That N ew  T hrough  H igh w ay  
M ay Not Be Built
GLENMERE
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lumb 
and children Dorothy and Roger 
of Newark. N. J., spent the past 
week at their cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. William Adams of 
Worcester. Mass., were at their 
cottage over the week-end. 
i Mrs. Walter Barter is visiting iter 
1 niece. Mrs. Eugene Watts in Cam- 
j den.
William Keen spent the past 
week in Hartford as guest of rela­
tives.
! Frank Wiley and Walter Barter 
are making repairs on the parson-
aston over at least a part of its 
route.
Owners of fa.rni land over which 
the road might pass. although they 
have registered no official complaint
or issued a petition against it. are , age.
understood to be ready to protest the ' Mrs. Elizabeth Barter of Tenant s 
dividing of their farms by tlie high- Harbor was week-end guest of Mrs. 
way and the possible removal o f . William Keen.
valuable farm buildings. David
The building of the road would William 
proposed E'ou.iw.iv not cost the city anything accord- 1 
understood that no jng to c ^ y  Manager Farnsworth, as | 
was the ccst is borne by the State and '
Federal governments under the 
Planning Commission has Ult>an Highway Act passed bv Con- 
n alternate ccui'se which and administered by the Public
Ervine is employed 
Cook's in Martinsville.
at
Plans for the new through high­
way from New County road to 
Camden street ovo Broadway and 
Birch streets are at a standstill at 
present with a possibility that it 
may never be built.
A petition is now in the hands of 
the State Highway C -omission— 
sisi'ied by 18 residents of B oat'way— 
and supported bv th" Citv of B o r ­
land Planning Commission, which 
protests the
route. It is
esjiecial reason for the protest 
given in the petition 
The
pr .
would allow tiip new road to leave 
New County road at about the 
same location a- the one first pro­
posed; near Pleasant street junction. 
This road would, according to the 
recommendations of the Planning 
Commission, run west of Broadway 
and east of Old County toad, and 
enter Camden street at or near the 
original proposed location.
According tc city maps, tlie new 
route would follow closely the pies- 
ent Camden R ckland Watc. 
Company main water line to Thum-
ing Hospital for Veterans. He re­
tired Hom the Army with rank of 
Captain, with citations.
Rev. Mr. Turkington possesses 11 
r cli baritone voice and is consid­
ered one of the best trumpeters in 
New England. His leading of con­
gregational singing is outstanding.
Mrs. W. D. Turkington will assist 
him at the piano She is a gradu­
ate o. the Baptist Insitute of Phila­
delphia and laught in Gerard Col­
lege.
The public is cordially invited 
to all of these services.
Ronds Administration. Rockland is 
believed to be the only community 
on the coast. East of Bath which 
can qualify for such a project.
A total of $71,000 has been al­
located for the project by the Fed­
eral government which with other 
expenditures necessary by the State 
might bring the total cost to the 
neighborhood of $150,000.
With the route going over Bload- 
way. Rockland it is said would at 
least be able to beast of cue 
modem paved street running from 
boundary to boundary which could 
support heavy vehicular traffic with­
out breaking down eacli Winter at 
a constant annual cost to the tax­
payers, and “till be close to the busi­
ness section to allow travelers tc 
come into tlie city to shop if they 
wished.
Should the protest o! the Bread- 
way residents be heeded by tlie 
State Highway Commission — and 
tlie expected protests ol the fa"m. 
owners, too—traffic would doubtless 
continue over Broadway as it now 
dees under the Route 1 by-pass cet 
up some years ago.
c
CH ILDR EN ’S
PO R TR A ITS
T a k e n  in  you r  ow n h o m e w here  
th e  l i t t le  fo lk s  a r e  a t  ease  in 
fa m ilia r  s u r ro u n d in g s.
S p e c ia l  B ab y  F o ld ers , F ram es  
an d  B o o k s  for vou r  B a b y ’s  P o r­
tr a its .
W e w ill  
unyw  h e r e  
R o c k la n d .
c a m e  to your hom e  
w ith in  !0 m iles  uf
S id n ey  L. Cullen
< o n ii i ie r c ia l  P h o to g r a p h e r  
TEL. 9 0 7 -R
375 Main St., Rockland





the soloist The Church 
will meet at noon. The 
Fellowship will meet at 
m. The Boy Scouts will
meet Monday at 7 o'clock. Prayer 
meeting will be held on Tuesday at 
7 33 p m. The pastor will leave 
Wednesday to attend the annual 
conference which will meet in 
Clark Memorial Methodist Church, 
Pleasant avenue, Portland.
^ ' S a v e r j . . . ^
N ew  tricks  w i lb  gas . . .  y o u r fa vo rite  co o k in g  fu e l ' A n d  it s u n ex­
celled by any m o d e rn  gas range in c o n v e n tio n a l cooking m ethods.
Rev. Herbert Elwell of Tenant s 
Harder will conduct the 3 p. m. 
service Sunday at the Nazarene 
Church. The pastor. Rev Curtis L. 
Stanley will lead the evangelistic 
service at 7 30 There will be spe­
cial mus c at both services. Church 
School will meet at 1.30.
♦ * ♦ •
Because Dr. Lowe has not suffic­
iently recovered from his illness to
T h e  n e w  a n d  e v e n  b ig g e r- lo o k in g , b e tte r- lo o k in g  C h e v r o l e t  f o r  1 9 4 7  
is  t h e  o n ly  c a r  i n  i t s  f i e l d  w i t h  a l l  t h e s e  B i g - C a r  a d v a n t a g e s :
Big-Car beau ty , com fort 
and sa fe ty o f Body by 
Fisher
Big-Car rid ing -sm oothness 
a n d  ro a d -s te a d in e s s  of 
Unitized K nee-A ction
M oreo v er, in  a d d itio n  
to  b e in g  th e  o n ly  car 
t h a t  b r i n g s  y o u  
a l l  t h e s e  e n v i a b l e  
fe a tu re s  of BIG-CAR 
QUALITY AT LOWEST 
C O S T , C h e v ro le t a lso  
s t a n d s  o u t  a s  th e  
low est-priced  line of 
cars in its field!
A *  *
P lace  a n d  k e e p  y o u r o r d e r  
w ith us fo r  a  n ew  C h e v ­
ro le t p ro d u c t o f  A m erica’s 
la rg e s t  b u ild e r  o f m otor 
c a rs .  M e an w h ile , le t  us 
g iv e  you sk illed  se rv ic e  on 
your p re s e n t  c a r  now  a n d  
a t  re g u la r  in te rv a ls .
Big-Car perform ance and 
d e p e n d a b ility  of a V a lv e - 
in - H e a d  T h r i f t - M a s f e r  
Engine
• X
Big-Car safety of P o s itive - 
A c t io n  Hydraulic Brakes
SEA VIEW G A RAG E, INC.
689 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE TELEPHONE 1250
PEASLEE & ROSS B A R K E R ’S GARAGE
V IN .A LIIA VE N . M A IN E  U N IO N , M A IN E
K. 1
Glorious cooking results which made colonial D utch Ovens famous 
are you rs . . .  automatically . . . with Maytag’s new gas range.







K itchen’s c o o le r, c le an e r! R etained  heat 
is the sec re t o f M ay ta g ’s heav ily  in su ­
lated Diit< h  O ven. V ents close a u to ­
m atically  w h e n  gas goes off. K itchen  




C o o k s  w h i l e  y o u ’r e  a w a y !  D utch O ven 
c o n tro l d ia l a u to m a tic a lly  tu rn s  off gas, 
y e t  foods keep  cook ing  by  re ta in e d  h e a t 
u n til  de lic iously  done. (S afety  note: 
sm a ll ch ild re n  can  t re a ch  contro ls.;
It cooks £W ... 
with the gas OFF
See It Today!
Y ou can  see im m ediately  how h andsom e it is 
. . . how  well the  new LTaytag D u tch  O ven 
G as R ange fits into your b e tte r-liv in g  plans.
A nd a c loser look reveals how  m u ch  w ork  
it w ill save you . . . how m uch e x tr a  le isu re  
y o u ’ll have w hen  you let the  au to m atic  con­
tro ls  tak e  over.
Com e in and see it during, th is  special 
show ing!
F u ll m e a l  o n  o n e  b u r n e r !  T h e  th r if ty  
D u tc h  C ooker W ell cooks a n  e n tire  m eal 
(in c lu d in g  m e a t.v eg e tab les  a n d  d esse rt) 
on  on e  top bu rner. A lso  idea l fo r  cook­
ing  fru its  cereals and  puddings.
A LB ER T E. M C P H A IL
S u cc e sso r  I o  R o c k la n d  S a les  A S erv ice
PLUMBING AND HEATING
445 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND MAINE. TELEPHONE 738-W
I
W ip e s  d e a n  in  a  j i f f y !  H e a t - f o c u s i n g
S p iral F lam e b u rn e rs  a n d  c h ro m e  g rid s  
lif t  o u t so b u rn e r  b o w ls  a n d  ran g e  top  
can  be w iped  s p a rk lin g  w h ite  w ith  a 
d am p  cloth.
DELCO-HEAT
“ PYROFAX”
GAS SERVICE
